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LA MAREC-TALI.' mothers and thirty-two wives thanking ne

W'hen one listens ta a sligit, frail wa- for bing tho instrument of reciaiiing
mian tell how, within the last ten years, tlieir cehjidren and liusbands. Thon tho
she bas, in a Protestant country, been persecution began. Tho salens wero los-
thrust into prison cazens of tinies, been ing their custoners. Vice in higi places

stoned, lain in dungeons on straw, with wus no langer safo froin criticisni.wasnov o se safofrom eritipc. ioo
rats ruining over lier all the night, one
realizes the imistake wa have made in
thîinlciig tlat the age of persecution lias
vassed:

"The Swiss are noet a humerous people,"
remarks a newspaper man wlio interviewed
Mrs. Booth-Clibborn himen she was in
Montreal recently, " That is wliy they al-
ways sent sixteei policemen (armed te the
teeth) three officers (also arnied ta the
teeth) and two covered carriages (dravn by
two horses each) te arrest a poor young
girl for beseeching siiiers to be reconciled
to God. That is why theassemnblies of the
Cantons solenily met, and solemnly ex-
pelled Miss Booth long after she liad left
the territory, and why they seaied w'ith
sixteen seals the public halls vhich she
never intended to enter ! Huior is not a
commion property, butMrs. Booth-Clibborn
lias an exceedinigly liv'ely scnse of hunor,
and she lauglhed ieartily at tho recollection
of those sixteein policemen and the three
offieers. I used te say to them-: 'Are
so many of you gentlemen necessary ?' and
then I woulldpointto miy poor slighît figure,
but they neverlauglied."

Mirs. Bootli-Clibborn is tall, fragile,
spirituelle. She looks as if a brath would
blow lier away. Her framne is sliglt, and
lier lealth is not good, and she suffers froin
a spinal complaint. (This is where we get
the humer of the sixteen policemen.) But
the indomîîitablo spirit of lier father shines
out of those large, mild-looking blue CyCs.
Sie is like the father, too, in the general
contour of lier face. The forehead islofty,
and above it is brushied carelessly baci a
miass of dark brow'n iair. (No curl palpers
or curling tongs iii the Salvation Army.)
Her voice is soft and richly musical, and
lier diction carefully chiosen."

" I did not uind the rats in the prison,"
she told lier interviewer, "and I did net
mind the strawv, but the odors of the prison
were whiat ncarly killed me. I was placed
next te what it would have bedn a crime to
have placed a dog near. The food w'as
wretched, and owing te the odors it would
not stay on1 iiy stomnach. I was slowly
starving to death wlen the Britisi an-
bassador intervened and threatnmed te
rouse all E ngland. Then tlicy would have
given mue anything I liked ta eat. But it
w'as tee late."

"'But I <lo not regret what I suffered in
Switzerlamd," contined the 'lady, "for a
glorious work was wroughît tiere. There
w'as a regular uplieval. For montls there
was nothing iii the papers but the Salva-
tion Arny. Thousands were turied away
frmil the meótings. Hlundreds were coi-
verted. And net mîerely ignorant people,
-educated and representativo mn and
women. I have lettersfrom seventy-three

"Geneva is a very learned place. Thiere
are many very fine churches the'e. The
learied people could net bear the idea that
ainnumber of chilren-that is wlat-they
called lis-should be allowed to proclce
such a ferment. Then I was imprisoned.
Then the halls were closed against us. ' Th
sinîgular thing is that we were not break-
ing the law. Iii prison I read up the law,

ting converted, and they aided the magis-
tracy in brealking. the.laws of the country
to suppress us. WC had a meeting once five
miles in the country with iiothiny but tie
sky and the wood and the birds, and even
there sixteen policemen and three officers
came to arrest me.

There w'as a lull in the persecution but
it is breaking out again, but the work is
steadily growing. I do not mean that wva
have th.crowded meetings we had at the
start, when the whole country w'as aroused,
and mîy portrait was sold in every town,
and tho papers w'ere full of us, and the
people were being converted-and these

MRS. BooH-CLIEDoRN.

and found tbat by Article 27 of the con-
stitution religious liberÉy was guaranteed.
The blood of patriots had becu sied to
secure it. But when I showed them the
law, they said they didi net want me ta in-
terpret their laws. The president of the
canton - a desperately wicked inan in
league with the saloon-keepers-used to
be concealec behind thick curtains weicn
the iagistrate w'as examnining me. Ho w'as
brutal. ,Remiemiber, it was not the Catho
lics who persecuted us, but the Protestants.
The ministers were traditionnaires. They
did not like our unconventional methods.
They saw thousands flocking to us and get-

conversions included Russian princesses
and other people of note-but in the cr-
man cantons especially we are doinga grand
work."

Said the iother of La Marechale a little
while before she died, when asked to giveo
someo account of her dauglter's childhood,

Froin the firsb breath she drew Cathe-
rine was fervently dedicated to God, not
only to be his property but to be used to
the fullest extent for the carrying out of
bis purposes in- thie world. At. two years
of ago* fhe mnanifested 'great reverence at
and 1o-o for, our little prayer-neetings
with her two brothers." Between the ages

of seven and twelve years it w'as a common
ting for lier to get up after she lad been
put ta bed te have her mother explain
sonie texts frein which she was trying te
draw lessons bearing upon lier own life and
conduct, and would often ask lier mother
to pray with lier. In lier nursery long be-
fore sli was twelve years old sie lîe]d for
several months at a tine meetings of tho
lchildren of tue neiglborhood, nany of
whoim were then converted. Before she
was fifteen years of. ago she conducted
evangelistic campaigns in tie large cities.
Audiences of thousands of people were
ield spellbound by her. Over the roughest
audiences she liad perfect control. Yet,
during all this time, she was threatened
with curvaturo of the spine and for hours
togetler sie wvas forced te lie on lier back
in great pain and weaknoss. At the ago
of sixteen sie went te Paris, accomlpanied
by two other girls, to organizo the work of
the Armîîy.

How she succeeded can best be told in
lier own words.

" The work liero wvas a revelation to me.
Though a publie speaker from the age of
13, I had never come in contact with the
class of people I met here. The hall wve
hired was in the very worst quarter of the
citv. WC never vont out without the feel-
ing that we mîiglt never roturnî. The
sights baffled description. Men and wo-
men half dressed poured in ; and girls,
somue only thirteen years old, froin a low
dance hall opposit, wvould comle ta be
amuscd anîid throw their flowers at my feet.
'iA bas Jesus-Christ' %vas the cry ; ' Vive la
ommoe' ; ' You arc Jesuits ; Spoak

politics or anything else bere, but not i'e-
ligion.' This was at thrco o'clock in the
iorning. Wlieu the police were appealed
ta tioy refusecd to help. They dared not.
' Why,' they said, 'you have all the eut-
throats in Paris biere.' Said ele man,
'Don't talk ta nie ;-I am an infidel ta ny
finger tips. A Prussian, an Englishman, a
Russian miay take religion, but a Frencli-
man, never.' All his bolief in goodness
and purity woro gone, yet before long that
very man publicly annouicod, ' This God
whom I declarcd a monster of cruelty I
now' intend te serve for the rest of my
days. Thoso dear lest littlo girls too ;
they were saved and nany cf tliemî wve saw
safely across the Jordan. The saloons
around were son emptied. Soon ive went
te another part of Paris, wlere I gave a
series of lectures on ' The kind of religion
to suit France.' Would a sad religion suit
lier, a formal religion, an intellectual re-
ligion, an easy religion, etc. ? Thoso have
since been published in book formîî. It
was then I first saw how infidels suifer b-
hiind the scenes. Ono said to mue, ' Vol-
taire is my .od, but I wvish you had a hall
in every village of France. Yet mîany a
hall -ve . id to -refuse for the lack of a
paltry $20 .to pay for it. Another m1an
said, 'This religion is ivhat we want. Our
country is starving, not for bread but for
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faith.' ~France does not want sermons,
.eloquence, but men and woinen wlio ivill
live the life of Christ. What creates infi-
dels is the great gulf fixed between theory
and practice. The best that iiifidelity can
give a man is doubt. Only one man dared
sa, 'I willgiveyourest.' SaidCommissioner
Ttcker once, Give me two Ceylona, but
only one France.' In dealing with the Ro-
man Catholios in France ire do not talk
'Protestanîtisim' to them. Said one woian
ta me, 'You do net ionor Mary ; you an-
not honor your own notier.' -'Olh yes,'I
said, 'I reverence ny mother, and I ionor
vadry more than you do.. Do you not
know that the very truest wuay te lionor a
mother is to honor lier son. Her son lied
in Calvairy for you, yet youlîonor lier and
neglect hiimîî.' 'Ah, I see,' she said ; 'it
isso beautiful, I have noi maro trouble.'
A dead Protestant is worse than a dead
Catholic. It is lot a change of religion
France wants but a clinige of nieart.
France, with its warm heart, iust worship
something, eithîer God or devil oriwaoman, or
soenithing. Religion is nct belief-it is
life, amnd if you have net comle ii living
contact iith Jesus you are lest. Whiere
there is infidelity thora is also suicide. l
Paris there are fifteen or twenty suicides
every day. I mlyself have prevented
thirty or forty suicides. Ol, that sone
one iad given the invitation il tine to
(eneralBoulanger!" The Marechale makes
everywhere strong appeals for inuoney te
lelp in this Frencli work. "In tihis coui-
try," sho said, '" you have un idea of the
poverty of France. There fanilies live on
what siimilar families lere throw away.
You think so nucli of your gold liera, yet
you Cannot take it with you into the next
world-even the two threepenny bits
îwhich cover your eyes. Ono hundred dol-
lars given me here I will spend so as to
raise two lundred in France. If you do
not want the chill of infidelity here lielli
us te figlit it off there."

THINK ABOUT IT.
.y ims. ANxNIE A. PRiEsToN.

"Good morning, Miss Lee; Have you
ever thouglt about taking a class in our
S niiday scîmeel V" said Superintendlent
Clapp, holding himiself by the strap in a
crarded hese-car,n-d leaning over te
speak te a handsonie young iwmai wlho
was evidently thinking of nothing sa much
as of lier own stylishl apiearance. Acdi
she did, indeed, look very attractive ici er
nei suit, althougi its fashion and fabric
coibined te make lier somiewhat con-
spicuous.

"Me !--teachiing in Sunday-school ?"sle
replied, in astonishment. ' No, sir, I
never thoughît of such a thiiing."

' Then thiik about it, plonse."
All self-consciousness went out of tho

young woman's ninud ' as sihe thoulit,
Wliat an odd, abrupt maniner, Mr.

Chcpp lias . Wiy ani I to tiink about
taking a class in Sunday-school, and what
aum I ta think about it? I could never
teaci a Suiday-school class; I have no
taste in that direction. Tiere is no use in
my thinlking about it, aiid I iill net."

This determaination did not so easily as
se had fancied dismiss the inatter froin
lier mind. It recurred te her su continu-
ally that slie said, ,witi a sort of indigna-
tin Wlat riglt ias that 1nain to direct
ne regarding my tioughts? Ho seons to
tlhink that it is lis privilege te advise and
direct every eue who is in any way coi-
nected with his Sunday-school. Although
I have seen hin alnost daily for years, le
has never said a dozen words te me upon
any other subject, and it is the saine way
with all the other young people. le is a
real Sunday-school crank ; thrat is what lie
is. If I miss hi for a day, I an sure te
sec in the city locals that hue is off saine-
-where speuakingat a Surnday-school conven-
tion. I don't understand lio any oie can
be so absorbed in anything so tame and un-
interesting as Sunday-school work."

A week later she met the gentleman
agam ni a street corner, and lie said,
" Well, Mises Lee, have ybu thouglit
aboutit t"

And sha replied wvitl natural frankness,
" Yes, Mr. Clapp."

What were your thouglits, please f"
"Icouldihairdly repeatthueiiiall. Atfirst,

T determîinîed to think nothing about it, but,
whei I founid that I could iot halp it, I
decided that I iiever would, under any con-

ditions, teaeh a class in Sunday.school, for
there iras no rëason in my placing myself
in a position that it wras impossible for me
to fill acceptably. Then the thoughtciame,
just as if somae one who lad the right was
questioning me, 'Is there net good reason
for your doing something for the Saviour
who has done so much for vou3 IS there
notsonething thatyou can do tohelp on the
Lord'swork in the world You are a pro.
fessing Christian,. or church-member, and
an unprofitablo servant.' I falt rebuked
andgrioved. OsirtIhave thought agreat
deal, but I am sure I an unfit to be a
tencher," and the tears welled up and ovèr-
flowed from the young woman's clear blue
eyes,

" Ask the Lord ta make you fit."
That was all, but the words came with

startling force te the perturbed heart.
"Ask the Lord to make yen fit." She

repeated, tho. words over and over, and
thought, "Hoi can I ask hlu? To do
that is to give in and ta agree ta take a
class if lia fits me for it. Ther now an I
to aski him? I say mvyprayers, butI don't
believe I ever really pray. That shoiws
that I an unfit for a teacher, for if I was a
Sunday-school teacher I should want to be
a gond one. I should wvant to pray for my
scholars by name with a real anxiety that
tlhey should be converted, but I fear I
should have no such feeling. Ineverhave
been anxious for any one's soul but ny
own, and, after I was taken into the
church, I felt no more need of doing any-
thing. It must have been because I did
not ask the Lord to use me. 'Ask the
Lord to nake you fit.' Oh, I will, I wrill 1
and I will ask with a desire te receive."

Another wreek passed, and then the an-
nouncemnent was made in the Sunday-
school that it was thouglit expedient for
sanie of the experienced teachers ta go te
the West End and start a mission Sunday-
school there, and volunteers were asied
for to take their places ina the homo school.

Miss Lee vas among the firsu ta offer
lierself ta fill the need. Sha could~ not
help lierself, for hcad she not promised the
Lord ta serve if lie wanted lier? A class
of young girls was given lier, and lier first
thouglit was : Those are poor working
girls. I must set them an exam*ple in
every way. I nust not dress, at clurclîis
I have been mu the habit of doing. I must
be plain and neat in ny attire and have
fewer changes."

That was lier first sacrifice for lier class,
and it was, to lier, a real giving up of self,
but it drew lier toward the girls. She son
grer fond of them ; tlhey really loved lier
im return, and that made it easy for lier to
gain an influence over them, and it was not
iany mnonths before one by one they were

converted.
The day on which they were baptized

and taken into the church sacme aile said ta
Mr. Olapp : " Miss Lee has been the 1iak.

ing of that class. She has not only taught
thecm in the Sunday-school, but lias made
hcersolf a part of their daily lives. It is
surprisicg in how many ways they have de.
veloped. 7How neat and dainty they are,
how ladylike, quiet, and intelligent, hov
wilic"g to inake themselves useful as op-
portucnity offers! They will make lovely
Christian ionien."

" That class w'as the malking of Miss
Lee," replied the asuperintendent confiden-
tially. "Before she took it she was an
idle, aimless, young woman, decidedly pro-
nounced in lier manner of dress, and spend-
ing lier time in calling, visiting, and amus-
ing lierself, and withli ne idea that she hlad
any duty or any capability."

"My girls have done more for me than
I have donc for tlieni," said the young
teacher. "They hava brought ne into
sympathy with the great army of workers
who are marchig grandly onward to con-

uer the world for Christ. .I have never
een so happy in ny life ,as I have been

since I found that the Lord had need of
une ; and I think, dear Mr. Clapp, that you
were prompted by the Holy Spirit ta ask
me that day in the horse-car, 'Have you
ever thoughut about teaching a Sunday-
school class ?"-Goldcn Ble.

THE WEDDING GARMENT.

A pleasing illustration of an old Jew-
ish custon imulied in one of our Lord's
parables is given ina the book of the. Mar-
chioness of Dufferin, entitled "Our Vice.
regal Lifo in India." ,The parable is thiat

of the inarriage feast, (Matt. 22,) where
one of theguests iras turned outjust is the
feast iras goirug ta begin, because "ho hoad
not oi a îvedding garment," although
nothing huad been previously said about the
nced or the provision of such a garment.
The acomnion explanation. is that suci
garments Iere provided by the giver of the
feast. This is confirmed by Lady Dufferin's
account of a native dinner party.. "Our
frst proceeding iwas ta dress ourselves pro-
perly for this festival, and as soon as ire
got ta the house ire were taken nto a
dressinîg-ron, iwere divested of our owrl
gowns, and were draped in saris. .
About ten o'clock we took off our native
costumes and returned hume, our hostes
insisting upon presenting eaci of us with
the saris ive had worn."

TEE WINTER EVENINGS.

Again the long winter evenings are here,
and again the young man asks lumself,
" What shall I do with them this year?
Shall they pass by and only leave nemories
of hours spent n idle eijoyment; or shall
ny character bo botter for their couing

aid going? The question is not Whîat %vif,
you do with thein? but, Wliat will they do
with you? If you spend them well, they
will male you more of a man ; theywill
bring you knowledge, pow'er, aud, best of
all, independence, thab "glorious privilege"
which it should be every young mai's amîii
to possess. Or they will leave yon aner-
vated and wearied, disgusted with yourself
aid your surroundings. They will serve
you, or rule you-whichî shall it ba ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
- (Fromn Wcstmcins/cr QuecstionBZook.)

LESSON VII.-FEBRUARY 14, 1892.
THE NEW COVENANT.-Jinmiah 31: 27-37.

COMiIT To MEMORY Vs.-33, 34.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Iwillforgivetheir iniqiuity.,andIillromem-
ber theirsin ino morc. -Jereiniah 31:34.

HOME REoADINGS.

T. Jer.31:27-37.-The New Covenant.
W. Heb.8:1-13.-The Covenant of tue Gospel.
Th. Hab.9:.11-28-The Sacrifice of thie New

Coenant.
,P. Heb. 10 : 425.-Th one Ofrering of the New

Covenant.
S. reb.12:18-29.-The Meditation of the New

Covenant.
S. Heb. 13:7-21.-The Benodiction of the New

Covenant..
LESSON PLAN,

I. A Promise of Prosperity. vs. 27-30.
I. A Promise of Spiritual Blessing. vs. 1-31.

IIL A Promise that Cannot Fail. vs. 35-37,
TcaxE.-Probably allaat n. c. 606: Jehaiku

,iug cf Juidali; Nlcbu dicldezzar king cfBiabylon.
PLAc.-Jruisalom.

OPENING WORDS. c
Jeremiali was the son of Hilkiah, a priest

dwelling at Anathoth (eh. 1: 1, about four miles
norths-cast of Jerusalemu. He began hlis work as
apro heot n. c. 629, in the thirtecnth yoarofking
Josia, and continued it during the reigns of '
J°riorakim t Jboiacr'h and Zedokine i. a period ef
mare Iluan forty years- When lue died is qîito
uncortain.

HELP IN STUDYING TUE LESSON.
27. I woill sow-will fili tie depopulated land

writh a great multitude. 29. 2he shall say no
nouc-t cey shll o marc complain that they are

suffcriag for the sins et tlioir fatiiors, irbîle thuoy
themseeol-es are innocent. 31. lie/ill nake a sîito
covenanit-the apostle quotes this passage oloh.
8: 8-12: 10: 16, 17), as referring ta gospel ties.
32. Notaccordinti ta the coenant-tlhe Old Testa-
nioît covenantis lure contrasted writlh tue gospel

venaat. Under the veîcovenant Ged, irougl i
huis son, fultilîrd wirisa d oîuhr ecen shîadoîred
fort uinder the law'. 33. Ilvillput mny lau-the
haw written in the lcart by the spirit takes the

aca of t.lielaw on taiblcesof stone. Itis obeyed,
ou d dolighited in, becomes a part of tilair very

souls. Ezek. 36:25-32. ivill be their God-this t
promise of the Cvenant ineludes everytiug that
15 nccessary fer saiî'aticuî. Pealus 144: là. 31.
They shcall all kAnowc mne-not merely with an in-
tellectiual knowledge. but writh an experimental, c
spiritnal. approving, obeying knowledge. For
villforugivetheir iniîty/-these blessed results
followanidflowfrom odsundeserved,forgiving,
loving favor. - Whien we honor and love God he
blesses us in ahivanys. giviig mus orcies and
fai'ors. 35-37. 2'/cns saite thcc LorvZ-nlh thoce
blessings of the new covenant are as certain as
the ordinances of nature.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTOnY.-WhoirasJeremiahi During

what reigns'did lue exorcise the prophetic oilice?
Titlof this lesson i Goldon texti - Lesson plan? ia
Tice? Place? Memory verses? .

I. A PRoMrss' orPRtosPCRITr. VS. 27-30.-What
dos the Lord promise ici versoe 27 Hoî wih lie
imbucl over hits rcstored'poopho?1 Upon NIrbomu
shai pumnishment b inflicted t

Il. A PRoMisE OF SPIRIrUAL BLEssiNG. vs.
31.-i-hat is oromised inu v. 31 With hat is t
tenoiv cveuant tm Maste W atgvillbe tlu t
ternset tliue uurcevennuit? Meaniuîgo0fv. 33? i

1H. A PRoMusE THAT CANNOT FAIL. vs. 35-37."
What assurances are given that these promises
shall bo fulfilcdl 110w far have they bean ai-
ready fulfilled ? What may we expect with re-

Satrd to their complote fulfilniment? What is our
uty ici thislimatterl

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
o1. J11 these blessings of the new covenant are

eil'ered to lis.
2. The Lord vill write his law upon Our hearts

and wvill inclinonis tnobey hlmi.:
3. lie wili teicch ns by bisiord and Spirit and

Icad .s loto al truth.
4. 1le will pardon, sanctify and Save us.
.5. M'e siîouid labor and pray flint;lthe saving

knowledge of the Lord nay fill the carth.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Wlhat did ti Lord promise bis captive peo.
ple? Ans. Restoration to their land, and lis
watchful care.

2. Whatiwill.honake with tiemi Ans. A new
covenant.

3. What is promised in this new covenantl
Ans. I will bc their God, and they shall e ny
people.

4. What further promise is givent Ans. They
sha1 all know me, froni the least of then unto

5 t hat is th source of all these promises of
the new covenant? Ans. God's undeserved, for.
givingi love.

LESSON VIII.-FEBRUARY 21,1892.
JEHOIAKIi'S WICKEDNESS.-Jeremiah

39 :19-31.
COMMIT TO MEMORY vs. 22, 23.

GOLDEN TEXT.
"To-day if ye vill -iear his voice, harden not

your hearts."-reb. 3:15.
HOME READINGS.

M. Jer.30:1-18.-Jerecmiah's Prophecies Writ-

T. Jor. 06: 2.-Jeinkim's Wickedness
W. 2 Kings.22: 8-20.-Josiah and the Book of the

Law.
Th. 2 Kings 23:31; 21: 7.-Jeholakims Reign and

Dent h.
F. Ileb. 2:19.-' o shall ie Escape?"
S. Hb. 3: 1.19-'" H1-arden ciot Your icicrts."

Despiseth Me."
LtSSON PLAN.

1. God's Words Rend ta the King. vs. 19.21.
Il. The Book Burnt by the King. vs. 22-26.

III. Judgmlent pronounced on the king. vs.
07-31.

TIME.-B.c. 605; Jeloiakin king of Judali;
Nebucchaadnezziar king of Babylon; Pharaoh
Ncchoh king of Egypt.

PLAcE.--JercSalemî.
OPENING WORDS.

Joremiali causcd Baruch ta write out his pro-
phecies ade t rend t.in ta tho people on a fast
day. 'kil Prince$s wc greatly alarmcd ivlen
they heard clicim, and reported the niatter to the
king. The king sent for hlie roll, and, having
ieard a part of it read, cutitin pieces andburned
it.. Jermiah was comimanded to write it ancew.
and ta dencounce the iur gmîenits-of God aigainst
.Telioiakin for his wickedness.

IIELPS IN STUDYING.
'20. lnto the court-the inner court, in which the

kn ' aparinients ivre. Compare 1 Kings 7: 8.22. h/ce winter house-the part of tle palace ar-
ranged for winter habitation. Compare Aios
3:15. -Niz/k qon/hi-parts of Naveinher anîd
Deconiber. Ticc hcar/h-Revsed Version, 'ti
brasier," a vessel iviti live coals, placed in the
centre of the romai. 23. Lcavca-columtîîns. Pcn-
kenife-iterall, "scriee's knife." Utt if all flhe

o icas canscn -a wicked and caring affront
t0 Ged. 21. e not afra-u s like
Jaunîlt (2 IZintrs22: lii, ami cven Alîab Il Rings
21:27). 26. Tie Lord lh i hcmt-saved them fronc
discovery. 30. Elc shall have none-he had suc-
cessors. but nono or lis owCn posterity, except huis
0°n Jelioaicin, wbose tlîrce montlis' reign is
counted as uetbing-. 21Z:iiigs 2l: .

QUirsTroNS.
INTFLoDUcTORY.-To whomi were the propliccies

of Jereîniali read ? How werc the princes af-
.cetod by Ilieni TI of this lesson Golden
:exyt? Lasseni plan? Tîccie? Place? Xtemiory
verses?

I. Gon's VORDs READ TO TITE KING. vs. 19-21.
-Vliat did the princes san te Baruchi 1 Wiere
dilithy tien go? Vîtdtcdaiwtlta
rol? Whiat took pince whben 1 by Caine int ti
king's presence? In whoselcaringwere the pro-
phecies rend1

II. Tiin BooK BURNT 1r THE KING. Ys. 22-26.
-Whîere was the king sittiing i Wlat did lie do?
How were the king anll his servants affected ?
Wlho interceded iwith the king net ta burn the
renl? Wiat conema did the kiccg give ? What
xvirented lis exculion?
Il. JUDOMENT PRONOUNCED oN TE KING.

vs. 27-31.-Whlat conmand did the Lord give ta
Jereicahli Wlat did lie direct him to say ta
Jeloinkini? Whuatjudgmîîen t was pronounerd on
lie kingî What on Jerusalen and Judahi

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.,
1. Wickcd mon hate the word of God because it

condemns then.
2. It is the height of folly te fight; against God.
3. Man'soeppositiaonscannuot change God'saplamas.
-J.. God's servants are safe ha lis care.
5. Ta escpe the throatenings of God's word iwe

must hîeed its warnings and obey its precepts.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Ta whoni ias t e book of Jremialî's pro-
tuecies rend?1 Ans. Ta Jeoelakiu anîd bts
rinces.
2. What was written in those prophecies?

Ans. The cing otfBabylon shall certainly coine
ncd dcstroy this land.
3. What did the king do in lis writli Ans.

le eut the rail in vileccs and burned It .
. What did the king com nand Ans. liecon-

nanded his. servants ta take Barucli the scribe
nd Feremiali the prophet; but the Lord hid

5. Wlhat judgnent did the Lord pronounce on
he kingi Ans. HO shaIl have none ta sit pon
lie tlrone of David; I will punish him and thcir
niquit.y.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
CHILDREN'S RIGHTS.

A child las a rglit to reading iatte
intelligently and judicicusly selecte
The master lias said, " Whatsoever ye so'
thbat shallye alIso reap," andcn we expect
reap intelligent, cultured, Christian menani
womcn if wo do not soir the seed to iai
theni so? Tho -old copy books used to te
us, "Nature abliors a vacuum," and so
our children's minds are not stored wil
the beautiful thouglits to be gleaned fro
history, poctry, biography, and good fiction
they will surely be filled with somethin
less worthy.

If by *gid self-denial you find you ca
only take oe paper or periodical, subscrib
for that and exchange withyour neighborr
Recently calling on a newcomer, mentio
was made of an article publisled in oui
town paper, wlen I was astounded by le
renark :" o don't take any paperi
Mrs. Marci: we feel we can'tafford them.
Yet they had venison at fifty cents a poun
for their Christmas dinner, and cakes an
pies are always on the dinner table. Tih
liusband is im, good business. She is- ne
an ignorant woman, -only careless. Befor
lier marriage, she was for several yearsa
teaclier. The family consists of live clil
dren, ranging from six years te fourteen
the two older being boys-our future voter
and law-makers. When so many goo
books and papers are te be lad for so lttl
-- many of then for two centsa week fora
year's subscription, is n t such neligenc
inexcusable ? i

'Anothier riglit is liat of regular attend
ance at scliol. If. parents try as they
should, they will seldoi have. te keepa
child from sclheol. Ihbave been a teacher
and I know by my own experience, and
that cf others, that it is seldoin the child
of the poor Irish or German laborer, or o
the widowed niother who attends schoo.
two or three days in the week. The chil
dren reahize the need of a good education.
and are usually the niost diligent and per
severing mi tryimg te obtain it. The chil-
dren of well-to-dC parenitsare theoues whco
are nost te blaine iii tis respect, and didi
you ever think, dear mother, that by al
owing your child to stay away froin schiool

at al times, you were not only injuring
yo.ur own child, but actuallylhelpmg to rob
otlier people's childreiIn? This is strong
languare, I know, but true, as I wili show
ye. Wlien your child returns to school,"
the teaclier must take time to explaim ta
huin the lessons goune' over durg is ab-
sence.

Another riglit is that of pocket-mnoney.
Let themi cearn it if you wili, and be it ever
se little, the fact of its being their own
will bc a pleasure. They need not spend
it foolishly ; mnammina Can suggest and help
with tli planning, and low inuelh comfort
it is to tliei i Try it once and sec. Tliey
viilllearn habits of cconomny and self-denial.
ý. busy mother of six- children pays caçh
one on Saturday night for werk done dur-
ing the veek. The little account books are
brouglit out and amounts entered by the
childisi fingers. On little mîaid earns lier
weckly stipend of fourteen cents by filling
the pitchers in the various bed-rooims and
seeing that clean towelsafind soap are pro-
vided. The little four-year-old carries in
kinlling and siavings for ane cent a day,
lis seven cents being duly recorded by
manunia. Al noney is spent for useful
things, inammilua being duly consulted,
Every penny couts, for noney has.never
been plentiful in this hîousehlolcd. These
little cnes are not only Iearning the value
of money, butare learning economny. The
writing aînd calculation are ielpful, -and
" the end is not yet" of the benefits de-
rived.-Berthalc Ma rch.

SUNDAY DINNER AND TEA.
The problem of araiging the " Sunday

dinner" is oie whichl perplexes niany
lhousekeepers.

In a large number of families it is thei
only day im the week that tih liusband andi
father takes his midday meali witlh theni,
and naturally it is désired to have it es-
pecially enjoyable.

But on the other iand it is a day that1
the maid inust b regarded, also. As far1
as possible it should bc a day of rest toi
lher, ani a conscientious miîstress will so
ordér lier hiouseliold duties that lier maidi
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can attend churcli some time during the
day, evei if she is unable to give lier the
entire afternoon and evening iiwhicli is so
Often cained.

A mother with young children needs all
the tact and management that she is capa-
ble of, to get througlh the day so that it
may be one to be enjoyed and looked for-
ward to as the liappiest one in the week,
which we knowi in theory it should be, but
which in practice is often the reverse.

If we would commence to prepare for cor
Sundays on Saturday, it inighlt simplify the
question and be of great assistance.

This Saturday preparation does not mean
a cold Sunday dinner, or warmed-over dii-
ner ; in place of tlhat it should bco ade
especiallygood,for by judicious forethought
on Saturday one can seleet dishes that
could be quickly cooked, a dessert that
could be made the daty before,. and an ad-
ditional delicacy miglht be added for this
dessert which requires ne cooking, such as
nuts and raisins, or confectionery, or fruit.

Pretty little fancy disies, that arenot
used through the week. will help make a
table attractive, and one or two floivers
with a cluster of green leuves will give a
touch of refinement and brighlten even the
plainest-looking table.

Changes in the table linen througli the
week should be m ade with a view to havimg

ing the breakfast table I spread what bread
I judge necessary for the " betweennmeal,"
and cover it up vith a basin, leaving it
where the child eau get it. If at cup of
milk is to be allowed, I also set this in a
cool place, covered from flies and where the
child can lielp itself.

My between meals are always bread and
butter and inilk-nothing richer or more
complex of digestion, though the giving of
dainty bits of pie, cookies, cake, meat,
sauce, etc., miglit sometimes be easier te
Ie and apparently in the interest of econ-
omy, but these bits are caten at regular
nical times or not at all. If children re-
quire a "between ineal,"or thinik they do,
lealth demnands that it be very simple.

I teach ny children to ask for thicir
lunch, but let themn get it after they are
able -to walk. Then I keep a wash-cloth
where they can get it to use, and this saves
lime muci trouble and nany grease spots.
At noon, before reioving the food, I make
preparations fer the afternoon " between
mueld." I cannot tell vhat trouble this
method saves me and îmiy children also ;
and I wish every îimother with growing, al-
ways iungry, little ones, would try i. It
wil save nany interruptions aud great loss
of patience.-Estelle endell, Belmont,
lowa.

it perfectly fresi and clean for Sunday. KITCIIEN HINTS.
s In our own fanily our Sunday tea was Put salt on the clinkers in your stove or
d preparcd Sunday iorniug, before break- range wlile they are hot, iter rakiîg
e fast. Thin bread and butter sandwiches bi vte
a wore made, from which the crusts were To anuke a hinin fer slt es on ieaces
e renioved and kcpt for bread .puddings ; tàke six parts in bulk of common potter's

these were cut sonietiunes into fanciful clay, cine part of plaster of Paris, and one
- shapes such as triangles, orilto long and part Iîood ashes. Mix this together with
y narrow strips, and ped up in log-cab amwater to form a thick cement, whicli must
a stylo on a bread plate, covered with a ho spreatd thickly and smoothly in the

pretty doiley. place wlere the liing is needed. pire
Maccaroons, cocoalut cakes and squares may b umade in the stove in a few hours.

à of cake were piled in the cake-basket, and If-in u day or two, cacks appoar,1fil] themu
f these were thein placed in a stonîe crock
l until tea-tni:eî to keep from dryiig, and a wytand fyIu will haveM mperfectly îard

bowl of whipped creamyav for our chocolateu.tpbt.l.mnd durable mmig.
mie the ice-chmes. c.r cc If you rinsthe floor and shelves ofyour

This simple little " icuic" tea, as we closet with cleanîliiewater afterscrubbîing,
called it, wisserved mi our modestdrawing- theyd uill delightfully clean and pure.
rooim cntirely by the children, an easy ReUmove the dust from your wall paper
chair for mother bcmg pushed .close to ia by rubbing it wit a fliannel cloth dipped
small round table, from whicli sho poured in oatmeal.
the chocolate and the younmiger children For cIleniug latmlu chunuceysh l ave a saftpassed it around to us. It was the nost
njoyable enal of the whole veek, andi we spie tyuc s et othin chntde

always looked forward to it. stick ushion ithogetiothitgoiaudie.* Cuver .a tiizcu îslion iiît ilciotu totCold, snowy.Sundays it was the perfec- stand on while ironing, and thus prevent
tion of inward harnmony and confort, vith your fet fromn becoming tired.
a big log cracklimg imi thagrite, especially - To clean bottles, eut a rawl potato into
whien father told us stories, as hie soie- smaîull pieces and put theni nto tei bottleI
timnes did. Mother declared that she never with a tablespoonful of salt and two table-
knew anything te equal our appetites for spoonfuls of water. Shake well together
bread and butter sandwiches. until overy mark is reioved.

The children clcared everything away, u -
waslied the cups and plates, and brushed DUSTLNG.up wihatever crunbs thera were on the'
floor, and miiotliher was never called upon to Theiwindowvs should be opened everyday,t
do anytiung but pour out the chiocolate. and freslh air alloweid te must fill the room.

There are iany things bosides the meals While dusting it is vely easy te put chairs
that mnighît h planned for as lielp to the in their proper places, pin tidies straight,
day, put tlue books in order, wipe ot the table-

If tie custonuary change of clothing for spread, and shake the rugs. The whole
eaci meumber of the family is taken fr-om ' will not takemore than fiv or ten min-
bureau or closet and laid carefully on a utes, and the result well repays one for the
chair in the bedroons, before going te bed slIghit trouble and exertion.
Saturday nigit, vitli buttons all on, rents If coth furnituro is wiped off with a
repaired, spots removed froi dress and slightly damîpeied cloti it will he b muchi
cloaks, shoes blackened, and fresi ruffles frcshenîed thereby. Thora is mnuch dust
basted in neck and sleeves, nmuch will have on furniture that would not be oticed.
been donc to insure uhappiness and peace of Everything should be wiped off just the
mind for the coming day, and we shall suamie as thougl ive couldi see the dust thick.
have. more time to think iow vwe eau nmake ·Because we cin't sec it is no reason it is
the day brigliter for the othîers, by strivinîg not thera. Besides all thus, the dust can
to nake our toues and manners more b smîelled, and it fills one's lungs by being
gentie and affectionite, and to give expres- breathed, and in the end is very bad. A
sion te the love and good-will in our hearts child can bu taughît to dust well, and it is
for the dear cnes in our hone.-E lizabeth, quite a help to a mother to haive the sitting
Cort-tney i.a the Home. rooum or parlor attended to- each day, and

not having te think of it herself. I once
heard t ludy st of a little gi-l : " She is the

THE CHILD'S " BETWEEN MEALS." best duster I ever siw." So I noticed one
01O, deîî, .'l'e just ivashetilîy hunts day, and soon knew the reason. Shie vent.

.oe Oh, dear, I io tust.owashed my hands .t.
and sat dow-n te nmy sewing and now you over everythmg m the room and left noth-
want some bread and butter," exclaimed a mg.-S. L. T. in Philadelphi Record'
hurriedi mother to lier hunigry littie one,
ais shme reluctuthy: and inmpatienly lay' THE WEDDING TROUSSEAU.
asida hér work, geés down into the cellar Thore is ono matter upon which any ton
for thme butter, cuts bread and spreads it, brides-or wives, rather, of six honey.
clears up theerumbsîand vasheslierhbands, mnoons-will agrea. It is that they ivish
consuminîg soue five minutes of valuable they hîad selecteil their wedding :outfit
tine, and considerably fraying tho edges of more aconomnically, and kept seomu cash im D
lier temper. Ami as eve-y iiotlier linows, hand for necessary articles for housekeep-
it is very nnoying, and sadly interferes .ing nor for some of the things they nîeed,
witl accomnplishiig ainytinmg. Herc is tlie yet cannot exactly see how' to get.
way I manage this uatter. When clear- The subject of incoine is couigt to be, b

considered by sensible girls, and a mai ihas
no rigit to ask a girl to he is wife if lie
cannut at the saine tiie give lier the facts
as to his business and prospects.

The bride wishes to make a neat appear-
ance, but it ill contrasts with necessity for
econiomy te possess fine clotling hiiclione
bas no time or need to wear. Better have
More neat liomi dresses, and less for "go-
imng out."

Therc is no reason why young mothers
should not inake a neat, even stylish ap-
pearance ; butif thiere is anythiig forlorn,
it is to repair and remnudel wedding dresses
for ten years after that event. Better
only get a few, wear thein out, and get new
again, for your own comfort and the bredit
of " the firm. "-oueschold.

IECIPES.
BEEFSTEAKC PiEm.-A pasta made of one pint of

ioir anîd onehalif oundof beersuat ninced very
lino ds voryuilco for this pic. Liîîethe sidas and
betton cf atpdi mîg dish and I it witiî]ean
bef chopped very ue by mthe bucior. Senson
wNith isalti)tt auuul poppor aid ,pinty cof btîttL-r roiicd
in fleur. and wo suces of fat sait pori cut oit
smnall bits. Cover witl an upper crust, securinug
the edges wiell, and bake in amoderate oven.

POE: AND P I-Mes.-In puepariug auy foui
cf sait ibm-k, ailliar suiod o uckeit is osseuu-
lai both te palatabieness and violesoeniiess
thmat it shiould bc thuorouigmifrcsheneid. Tie best
uîîatod cf doiuig this is te suice the niant iin ti
s'uces. fron six te teoi hours bouo eausin. and
lay the slices in enough sweat skim nilk te
caver hinîu. Whiurcaui te cook menovo efroin
thic iik. cover witii celuil wnicr and sot ounlima
stove. As soon as the water.touches the boiling
pointremuovetheiientand itis readyforeookiug.
Vicre m inuit annotbe aproured t ani aswer ai-

muost as waii te parboil thoenient as directedl
above, twice. Instead of frying siiced pork.
ilier salt ori resu, il î inue l nicar i.aked

byiinig the slicas ou a 111e-lin and sew.ing iliumi
on the shielf in a hot oven. It also saves spatter
ig the tep f te v ti grase amuît 1 a -
oee ss vassel for tue busy liiimscife tae vnliî.
For boiling or -roasting ieat, the piece should b
soaked in the nilk for ten or twelve hours, or it

unn .a parboiied jusi a efoep timg it o auta
Itk l iigiit bc thiaekd ie t iierc are fow%

more palatable ways of cooking sait pork thain
roastimîg. If pared potatoes arc added about an
Eur beforo dinuier. Luit. litie cisc ii le naed

er Uiiiaexceptbread nda dessert. Itwould
be well taocookcitalittle more than usual. Thera
are always saune thin. ilabby picces w-hich are
unfit eithier for fryiiug, boilini; or roasting. For
heso. iake a ilce mdressing asforchickeon,spread
t aver the flesih side f th ment and roll tha
niant, %vnapping xvIit.wiuîe 1.0 icd it iu shape.
uihen'i isinuldberoasted: it is excellent cii.ier
mot or cold. A dish litat is always relishei is
m"ade byiparimg and slicing as nanypotateos ils
ara raqured for n muenil, piaciuîg thieni uIn a Lnk-img
pan or auîcan ieari baking disiî and laying slices
of pork over the top. Cover with hot water;
ueppar and sait te testa. and ba-ce tili tha pela-
oes uretender. Tue nient is deleis ad tue
potatoesare eta very fair substitute for turnips,

PUZZLES NO. 2.
ScRIPTURE ENiaA

'ie initals of hlie words lft biat li lute foi-
loivinm7 verses froim Job. giveI ihe naniec of a
beamuhifuh group of stars mîiîcutioned linthat book.

i. "haumîîws- aud uprigli."
2, Canst thon draw onu -- wth am iook ?"
3. "This man wias the greatest of al mo nof

tie-"
4. "Sii lehol fdeth fasthis- "
5 .Wlno hatih sent eXIL tu vild-- free."
6. " My - are swifter than a weuaver's shut-

tic." - îeTmaul
7. "Then-teTemanite auiswored and said."8. "Whmeun the morning - sang togethuerî"

flctlli-CLAS5 PUZZLE<.

*4 *

, , * * * *

1. A city li Gernany. 2. To loiter. 3. Au en-
closuure. 4. A consonîant. 5. To purchise. 6. To
go forth. 7. A cradiosong.

The centrals spell tinaineofanotead nmusician.
GEOGRAP'tIdAL PUZZLE.

1 ami composed of 1letters.
liMy first is t guilf west of riuissia.
MIy seconm 1 a cape oil'Nowfoundiand.
iYy tilird 15 n river inu Somuth ilmmîca.
lly feum-lhuis a towin u Rlhou Isanid.Mly Ilfthiiis a cape ol r Irelad.
1ily 5ixlh iI L eomiiti-v imn Afîlea.
À ly seveni i 15 am i simmui ucam 1tlty.ly cigihti is a bay i Canada.
My ninth is ia bay on thlie cet of France,
101y tumtli is a grtre ilpîmbie.

My civeuithi is n river lunGu-iinay
ly twelftih is a sat enst of Enuugland.

1.3 tlhii-tecith is a Channel betweenî England
maii i-uira.
nMy foîrtelenth is an isinna south of Australia.
M1ly lifteenthu is ut own inI Jalpan.
Tie initiais spell the namec of a popular liviig
uthoress.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES No. 1.
ScRIPTUREL ExERcISE.-Peace.

P au, Acts..2033.
Ehip1ay, JOb, 15. 4.
A Liail, 1 Siî,i, 22.29.
C lopas, Like,21,18.
E lizabeth, Luke,1, 28.

snmAIKESPEREIt-AN AcRosTIc.·
1. Richmard. 2. Orlandlo. 3. Shmyioak. 4. Auu-
1mîlo. 5. eLrts.o G. aeinic. sh o rissa. S.
ionyzn.
1aitials.-Rosnlind.

ALPnALETIcAL ,PUZZLE.
A ristatne. iurmus. l opittra. uiocis.ri
lmmlis. Fankin. Gaibadi. esiod. 1.91-

billt. Jaickson. IChadial>.
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The Family Circle.

THE WITCHERY OF WEEDS.
Have you sech the city folk riding by,
With hungry glances at fleld and sky,
And exclaqauions ofquick delight
At the sight of anadow with daisies whitoi

They do not know •

TIlat a flid of daisies should nuver grow;
Anîd I envy tlhni so J

favo you ever at eve of a midsunimer's day,
Wlien the air was sweet with scent of hay,
Felt a sweeter pcrfun upon yeu stcal,
And strangely that perfume niakes you feel

Se sad, for you know
A field of thistles should never grow 1-

I an sorry 'tis so.

Have yen heard of the distant desert land,
Where the cactus blooms in arid sands
Se thick it blocks the travciler's way,
And no green on the loncly plain but they

Can lvo and grow 1
So the cactus is only a wced, you knîow,

Though we prize it so!

Have you ever noted a field of vcat
As it waves in the summer brecze and heat,
With here and thore in the yellow rows
A pretty pink blossoi as red as a rose 1

It will please you soe!
But the weed ouglit not in the wlheat to grow.
Still they ncver can wecd it out, you know,

And I'm glad it's se.

But elicat vould net b allowed te hcad
If it sets its roots in an onion bed-

You'll flnd it so;
If a stalk of whcat in the garden grow.

It's a weed, you know.

Firom t daisied hay
And the thistled grain,

The moral woc draw
Is simple and plain,

And cogent and brilliant
And lucid and clear-

A weed is a flo wcr
Dropped out of its sperc.

-Country Gentlema.

" W ORDS FITLY SPOKEN.'
(By1 Mary B. Richardson, in New York

Ob8erver.)

-Iow fair and sweet w'as poor little Hope's
face as she lay so still. "Poor little Hope"
slie was called, after that sad day, When,
bruised and broken, she wvas borne home by
bands rough and hardoned froin toil, yet
tender in their toeuch. Tender as were their
hearts when gently placing lier on the
couch in ler own home, they turned aside
to bide the treibling lips and trickling
tears. These poor rough mon, they little
cared te hide their tears, w«hen, later, they
told the tale in their humble homles. It is
told in few words ; a plunging, nmaddened
horse-a fair young girl ruthlessly tranpled
on the stones-a saddened houschold, dark-
ened by the shadow of death-ancl then,
when the worst was over and the young
life spared, came the struggle for resigna-
tion, the power te say froin heart as well
as lips, "Not ny will, O God, but thine."

Thus it was she caine te bcecalled " poor
little Hope," though often changed to
"brave H-op."

When but a child, *Hope Marvin, had
given lier hcart and life to God, and in bis
service she lhad been a faithful little soldier.
In the terrible trial of lier life, slhe grew
faint and lier courage faltered, yet never
failed.

Twas on a misty, gloomy day soemo years
after the accident which changed our Hope
frion a gay, little school girl; te a helpless
cripple. She lay vithl her paie face so full
of earnestness and serious thoulght, that gay
cousin THarry Soimers, wondered if the poor
back was worse to-day, and chatted on
about the last night's frolie aiId the cming
wiviter sports, never dreaining that it was
his own lhappy self tiat caused this girl to
bo se lost in thought. The highest aii in
-Iope's life was to help the cause of Christ,
and ber band had been lheld out to imany an
uinfortunate, with vords of confort and
hope. ',"Slhehiad donewhiatshe could,"'to-
w«ard sending lhelp te those wlio are in dark
ignorance, and iii the circle of friends

caused many to seek her course of liglit andi
happiness.

Harry Somers, lier cousin and the coni
panion of lier earliest youth, ias very deaî
te lier, and lis thouglitless, gay life cost
ber nuch thiughit and prompted imany
tears. Asshelay on lier dainty bed, think-
ing, wondering wat words slhe could speakl
that might turin is thouglits w«ithin him-
self, a text flaslhed into lier mind, one that
lad been lier guide for muany years. It
proved a brave leart '«hen a young girl
thrusts aside the natural slrink-ing that she
feels, in speaking on this subject te e e who
lias ever been connectei with lier gayest
hours, and Hope, stauncli though she.w'as
in the cause of riglht, found this a lard task
when, with faltering voice, she said:-

" Harry, you are se good and true, and I
know you are trying te live a moral life;
but is that te be your highest aim ?"

" Hope, dear, I know wlîat is il your
mind, but do not feel - troubled. Yeu
would asc ime hvly am I net a Christian
and wliy do I not join the churcih ; but,
Hope, I tlink I do ie liari te ny felloiv-
men, I neither drink ner gamuble, I believe
in the Bible and attend churcli. Wlmat
more is wanted, or wiat more can I do by
placing mny naine in the book cf imneiiber-
ship ?"

Hope's face grew more thonghitful as she
answered:

"Harry, I do net ask you to join the
churcli, for if yo.u do net recognize the ad-
vantage and privilege it is te be numbered
among the servants of God, then you have
ie right there. No, Harry, you should

never be a imnember of any church till you
feel in your lhcart a desire te be cknown.to
the wvorld as such ; but wlien you do, and T
know you will somneday, there will be ne
more faitlful Christian thanî your own.
muerry self."

Witlh a sweet smile shme turnmed to'himn,
and in a moment said: "Harry, wili you
do somethiing for mny sace ? Will you take
cime little text and follow it 1"

Ue tenderlyclasped thelittlooutstretchled
hand, so thmin andi Iite, and said : " Little
cousin, for your sake I would do nmcli, but
naine this text before T promise, for I cant-
net give nmy word and net fulfil it. Yeu
know that is one gooci principle I have."

When the grave lips repeated sinmply:
Searcli the Sci'iptures," a snile broie

over Harry's mnanly face as hue said : "Hope,
your request is net one su difficult te under-
take that I would refuse the cousin so
dear to mme that even lier fancies must be
considered."

How littlelie lnew tlhat this was no mnere
fancy. Hope nciew inHarry's character so
wel that she could trust his proimnise, and
her faith in tho powver of the Holy Word
was se great that shle felt none could read
and studcly its vhried pages and net find lighît
and lelp, and, lastly, pence. Shme begged
that he would immale bis Bible his constant
companion, and wlien iii is rooin, 'wlither
'«eary w«ith an evening's gayety or refreshîed
after a nighmt's sleep, te searchi its pages,
and find hmeow often its verses would rest

îand gladdeni him.
Over Hope's grave the snows of ,winter

and the blossoms of spring, have fallen for
manmy a year. She passed bravely as shme
had lived, into the mysterious nulnown,
antd until the suimnmms caimle, iad ever
ready words of comfort and cheer for all
wlio crossed lier pathway.

"Words fltly spokýlen" miay live and do
the wonderful worklongafter the lips thmat
gave themi utterance arc silenccd by deathi.

" Searcli the Scriptures," nly bhrce
words, spoken by a dear ione', fßtly anti .ii
season, fornmed for Harry Somers the guid-
ing liglht of his life. Simply to keep lhis
promise, lie kept bis Bible ever ready te
open .wlien alone, and frein interest awraki-
ened, lue soen grew te love the verses that
seemed se often writtei to suit his own
case. Wlile le becamue, iistet cof student
iii onle of our large colleges, ai lhonored
professor, lis open, muuanly, Clristian life
'«as over a source of admiration te evei the
miost careless. Thme lesson learned fromi
little Hope, te bravely speak, 'wlien a 'word
muiglt lielp, iwas never forgotten.

Te his favorite group of boys, he one
day told the tale of lier suflering and
courage, and hoiw the thrce words that she
bade. himî take as lis guide, had indeed
proved a blessing. " Oh I boys," saidl ie,
" will you not try the experinient, as I did,
and reap the liarvest. If yo only îknow
what I had found in these Scriptures, long

uago, How one nighut, licated and wearie
froin the eveninig's pleasure, I said to mmy-
self, I will only read ene verse froin m
Bible to-nighit. I rend the first thiat met
ny eye, and, boys, I read thlîese words,
'iHejoice, O young maiin, in thy youth, and
let thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy
youti, and walk in the ays cf thine heart,
and in the sight of thiie eyes, but, Iknow
thou, that for all thmese things, God wil]
briig thee into judgnient.'

" Tlhat led nme to serions thought, and 1
esoon grew to love the lines whici furtier

) said, 'Remember now thy Creator, in the
bdays of thy youth.'

"In my search it was not all commîuand-
ig and warniniig thmat I found, but vords

of love and encourageient gladdened ime
aand when sorrowearkenet cworld to me
for a tiume, the blessed Bookî spake ten-
derly, 'Let not your henrt be troubled.'-
'In my Father's house are mnamny manusions,
T go to prepare a place for you.' Oh !i
boys, listen te the Saviour's voice. He
pleadingly says, ' Search the Scriptures-
for they are thiey whici testify of ie.'

PAPA MODERATE AND THE 'WHITE
DRESSES.

The following is an extract froni " The
Confessions cf an Iump, or the Autobio-
rraphy of a Barrel of ]3ourboii."
I had returned frmn Potter's Field,

where Victiin lumnber Twol had been cast
into a pauper's grave, and was once more
seated on my crk. It was earlyin the after-
nuoon, and a mai whiomi T had occasionally
seen in the place, entered with twofriends.
The thrce sauntered up to the bar, and the
hero of this little narrative, w«hioni I shall
designate as Mr'. Moderate, called out,

Give us some whiskey "
I went down quite deligitecd iito mîy

bottle, as I had long desired to becomme
acquanteil with Mr. Mocderate and clearn
what - sort of a fellow lhe as. I was
anxious to discover just how I could
operate oui oe of his claas. I wasspeedily
pratified.
. Mr. Moderate paid for the drinks-just
forty-five cents. A few moments passed
when another of the party extendedi an
invitation for a " repeater," and ere that
hiad been disposei of. several other friends
camle in, and tlîe coiipaiy was increased
to six. Mr. Moderate, after a season, in-
vited the gentlemen te ''repeat" with
hiii, and ninety cents mlorei was paid,
.making a total thus far of cime dollar and
thirty-five cents. I w«ishi ny readers to
observe and reîmenmber the figures.

The party h ead a iemerry tinme. Mr.
Moderate, however, exercised lis isual
caution, and idimot join in every 're-
peter." le changed off to a cigar, drank
a little Vichy inoca anmd then. le reachmed
his tenperature-lîe'el-ai stopped ; stilll he
was suticiently exhilarated to fall under
the general influence, and felt called upon
to invitu the party to join with iimi in an
Tsarting drinl. I-e lait ninety ceits inore,
minimg i total of two dollars and twienty-
five cents-a snmall expeiditure even for
a Mr. Moderate upon such an occasion.
And what had hue received in returni7
Two glasses of whiskey druik by himîself,
thme poor cigars, and several swallows of
Vichy, '«hile le haid been entertainei for
two lours with the usual silly talk charac-
teristic of lmen in front of a bai'.

Later on, with one cigar in lis pocket,
ue p'artly simmoked -between lis lips, and

miyself in lis stomach, Mr. Moderate
started for home. I slid up to his brain
and learned that in a miiild way le ewas
reproaching huimisalf for his extravagance.

In dIue tnie werenclied the iman's houe
all its appointnments -were coifortable for
a ma iiin his circumnstaices. His wnife
w'as a pleatsaniitEfacOed, chcerful little body,
and evideitly. did not discernu the imîpend.-
ing pèri'* She appeared lilke a good wife
and iother-yes, miother-for I saw« two
of the prettiest fair-haired children I lhad
ever belheld. Liter o I learmned thmat tliy
were twins, and it was not long before T
discerned also that a little domîestic draima
was to be enacted ini nmy presence. I bc-
camme coiscious that mnother and daughters
ver cohnspiring to present some nice little

'schmeme te pmapa.
Thme supmper w«as over, and one ot the

children climbed up on papa's lap. I 'was
taki mg i the whole selceie. I could sec
the tremor ripple over the mnother's rierves'.
I could read the anxious glance i the,

sister's eyes. Papa Moderato also dis-
cerned that something was cominîg, and he
said:

Well, what does my little girl want te
say te papa ?"

The mnother and 'the child exchanged
glances, and the little one snuggled more
closely te lier papa's bosom. The latter's
eyes beaned pleasantly, lie caressed and
kissed bis daughter, and in kindly tones
repeated his 'question :

" Comne, what has my little girl te say
te mue?"
-It w«as a pretty domestie tableau pre-

sented at that moment, a pleasant and in-
teresting scene, as the little girl told lier
story. Slhe told liow she and lier twin
sister had been studying a dialogue te-
gethmer, whici they wvere te recite on the
occasion of the closing exorcises of their
gchool. Papa appeared pleased, and the
little girl betrayed lhow for week'ls her own
and lier sister's thoughts liad dwelt upon
this their first publie appearance.

Mr. Moderate expressed his deliglit, and
then the little girl bluslhed and twisted in
_his armis, and appeared reluctant to speak
further, -lbut evidently had more to say,
The mother encouraged lier to proceed,
and the great trial, as far as the revelation
te papa was concerned, was over.

I will here state tliat they were a careful
people, the family of Mr. Moderato ; and
any exipenditure outside of the daily ex-
pensesof the houselhold w'as ahvays a imatter
of discussion ; aidi it was evident that the
revelation te papa had been duly dis-
cussed by mamma and lier two little girls
before being prescnted te hiim.

The disclosure to papa was in the forin
of a request. The teacher had asked the
two children te appear in Whito dresses on
the occasion wlien tiey w«ere to recite their
dialogue.

A cloud settled over the good-natured
face of Mr. Moderate as ho demanded, ad-
dressing bis wife :

-ave the children no 'white dresses ?"
"None fit for the occasion."

Can they net speak the picce in such
dresses as thcy havc "

" aidly, since the teacher lias requested
that they shouild appear in whbite."

IIow mnuchi w«ill thle dresses cost 7"
" About four dollars."

And they msust have tlienmV"
yes-'
Very well, then, lot somne other chil-

dren speak the picec! Times are too liard 1
I caniiot afford te buy white dresses to
gratify the pride of a teacler."

I will pass over thle loolks of coisternae-
tion and disappoinment thiat followred this
decision. The reacer's imagination will
clearly picture the sorrowful scene.

W\'ell, let ie suim up. Tle tiies were toc
bard ! This iman received a fixed salary
froi the Governient. Depression iii busi-
ness did mnot affect him. The timnes woro
too hard ! And that day lie liad speit tiro
cJollars and twenty-five cents for whiskey,
more than half whiat the two dresses would
have cos Ito He was sm'arting under a
twinge of remourse because of bis foolisli
extraagnMce, aid the punishment re-
bounded upon the children.
- The above is but a inild exanipl cof my

reflex action. But consider for a moment
the effect of Mir. Moderate's seeimingly
siunmple refusal. For six veeks theso little
children had been talkini mand dremi ng
of the avent. Indeed, it was the firist
event of theoir little lives, and they wre
of tlat age îwhen jcoys take stronger hold
of tle imagination, when disappointments
sink deeper into the lieart. And whaLt a
trifling barrier stood betwooen thiei nid the
gratification of their iopes ! Two little
white dresses ! And their father, 'Mr.
Moderato -a good and kindly man-could
not gratify their wislies becauso lie liad
that day laid lhalf their cost a tribute ipon
the altar of the Demon of Runi.

A LIE,
First soenobody told it,

Then the roomi wouldnu't lhold it,
Se the busy tongues rolled it

Tii, tuiCY get"it ouitside ;
'J'ucthe crowud came across il,
And micrn once lest lb,
But tossed it. and tosscd it,

• Till it grow long and ide.
-Old Rhmpmae.



NORT HE N MESSENGE R.

RING EYO-HOI1ESTY VIl,

When the great Act of Emancipation
crcated a conununity of freemen in our,
West India Coloies, the Mission congre-
gations throughout Jamaica wère invited
to take part as Christians in the work left
byOChrist inthe hnds oflispeopleof spread-
ing the Gospel, ta which they owed se much.
They readily responded te the invitation,
anduin organizing their efforts they naturally
turned te the dark land of their fathers.
Il 1841, a large Mission was sent out by
the Baptist congregation te the West Coast
of Africa. Only the coast-line of the Dark
Contindnt was then known, and in sceking
for a location the Mission wasguided to the
island of Fernando Po. A number of per-
sons from various parbs-Accra, Sierra,
Leone, and other places under British rule
-who hiad been under Christia-n instruc-
tion, were gatbered -into a township, the
only one in the island, and the people, it
is said, were collecting their mites "to buy
a missionary," when ene came in their way.

The Baptist brethren.were heartily wcl-
comed, and they were glad te commence
work at once anong an English-spealcing
population. Some of then went over to'
the continent opposite, and established
tlemselves on the Cameroons river aind at
Biinbia. For many years the Mission wlas
carried on at these places, but eventually
Spain, in re-asserting its right to Fiernando
Po, expelled the Mission froin the island.
Wlhen, at a late period, some mensure of
toleration was shown to Protestantism, the
Primitive Methodists established a Mission
there, carrying on its work under various
restrictions. The stations on the continent
were given over to the Basle Society w'hen
Germany took possession of Cameroons a
few years ago, and the Baptist Mission,
the early effort of the Jamaica churches,
has blues disappeared.

'The second mission enterprise, the effort
of the omancipated negroes, was promoted
by the êongregationis of the United Presby-
terian church of Scotland in the island of
Jamaica. When the chefs cf Old Calabar,
througli trading vessels, beard that the
Missio. was looking out for a locatiion 6ii
the coast, tley invited its agents to enter
their country. Thoinvitation was acceptec,
and in 1846 they began their work. Cala-
bar had been a clief seat of the slave trade,
whiclh was abandoned only a year prior te
their entrance, se that the people were
found in the brutalized state which that
terrible trafic produced.

King Eye Honesty the Second, of Creck
Town, was the only chief who really wished
for the advancement of the country froma
its degradlation, and regularly on te Sab-
bath the people assembled in his yard te
hear the instructions of tle missionary, thé
king hinself acting as interpreter, and ex-
horting his subjects to leave off their
heathen rites and give obedience to the
Word of God. After his aid was no longer
needed in interpretation, lie attended
regularly until his death the churcli which
hô had helped to build. Before bbe arrival
of the Mission he had thrown asido the
fetish superstition of the country, and cor-
dially seconded the missionaries in their
efforts te put down the customi of human
sacrifice.

He was succeeded by his son, w'ho was
the second-convert baptized. In his tine
an attempb was made te expel the Mission.
King Archibong, of Dulce Town, was in-
censed at one of the missionaries going out
of Calabar te visit a neighboring tribe, it
being understbod that sucl liberty was for-
biddon, and he suminoned a meeting of the
chiefs te take measures for expulsion. A.
gentlemai who was then trading in the
river viewed tho assemubly of the chiefs on
its mnargin fron his slip, and thus narrates
the result as an illustration of Psahn ii.,
which lie lad been readinug that morning:-

The day was ene se common at certain seasons
of the year. bright and clear and cnjoyable in the
norning. thon gradually falling away into sub-
dued stillness-as if nature lad sent a rebulcc-
and the oppression of ail the senses; but nothing
of this had w-e noticed i the excitenent of
watching through ouir gisses the visible unrest
cf the angry assembly. As rela cd te us after.
wards, King Archibong had made his chargo at
greablength, and futll of determinedi hostility to
the Mission. K-ing Eyo replied gcntly, but with
much flrmness in defence, telling the chiefs
around hilm that they nmight ns weil .try te stop
the rain in its descent as to stay the extension
of God's message, even if the nissionaries w-ere
sent away. Mr. Thomson (thc accusod) -vns
about te speak when "the lightning came out
of the cast and shone even unto the west." Tho
gathering tornade which wo had netnoticeid lad

urst, the river was foan, the tall nanigrovo
trocs bent like willows, and in an incredibly

invited to become king he laid two condi-
tions before the chiefs. First, that the
king should govera, and the people subnit
to bc governed, by the will of God, so far
as that vwill is made lnown in the Bible,
and that there should be no religious in-
tolerance. Second, that ho bo not king
of a party, but that all connected with
Creek Town should submit to him un-
dividedly. These conditions, àfter being
well discussed, were accepted, written out
in English and Efik, and signed, in the
chureh where the king-malking took place,
by king and chiefs.

Tho British Consul, who was present,
put tho crown on the king's head, and gave
him the title of Eyo UL1. Prayer was
offered for king and people, and the king
addressed his subjects, inviting thein to aid
hiin ia doing good. Lasbly, lie addressed
the. Mission, hoping that God's blessing
would continuo on its labors, and urging
that eaci member of it should not cease
day or niglit in their endeavors to win
sinners to Christ.

King Eyo has stood truc to his pledge,
but some of those who entered into cove-
nant with him when lie consented to take
the leadship have net fulfilled their under-

brief space, the assembly was brokon up, and
nover for tlhat objeet did it neut again.

- oheprosentruler, H1enshawToi Forster,
a niepliew of-Eyo II., -was received into bhe
Churci in his early manuhood, during the
lifetiie of his uncle. On the death of Eyo
III., says the late Rev. S. H. Edgerly,
who -vas then in charge at Creek Town, le
was looked to as successor, but there were
tlree influential chiefs who lueld bhe power
of e:he towi, te which they had ne right,
anud these resolved that Henshaw should
net be.cing, "lest lue sell the country te
God's 'hite mon." Henlshaw toock the
matter very quietly, following the advice :
"Do net trouble yourself. If God waiuts
you to be king, he will clear the way for
you," rot long after, two of the chiefs
were laid in the grave, andthe othier showed
himself so incapable that the people iisisted
on Henshaw beconing king.

An incident happened at the timie which
niuch favored ii. A dispute sprang up
between Dulce and Heinshaw Towns on oe
side and Creck Town on the other. - Some
difficulty w-as felt in sclecting ai umpire,
and at length Henshaw was chosenl. -His
conduct in the mlatter gainîed hua greit
praise and won himuu muanuy friends. Whuenl

is worth recorcdiig. When the son, already
referred to as the second convert baptized
(about 1855), died in 1859, as King Eyo
Honesty III., bue s'as in the ordinary course
of business very largely indebted te nearly
all the European traders, his warehouses
being full of Manchester and Birminîglmai
geods. All this property was about te b
seized and appropriated to their own ends
by the powerful chiefs around himu, wliei
four uf~ lis slaves-coxswvaiis they w-ere
thenl called-sununuuuioned eth wluho of his
retainers, donestic slaves lilce theinselves,
They explained the disgrace it woulde te
their father, as they called huim, if his debts
w-re net paid; and thne, rouncdinug on the
ehiefs and froc men, set them at defiance.
toek firm charge .of all the vast property,
traded it aw-ay in the interior markets, and
in twelve mous paid off every fartiniug,
which could not have been less than from
£10,000 to £20,000. Se muech for the
teaching of the missionaries.

Henshaw Tomn Fester, or, as hie has iiow
been known for nearlya quarter of acentury
uncler lis of0icial title of King Eyo Hoiesty
the Seventh, is about fifty-fivo years of age.
The photograpl whuicl we give was taken
on the spur of the moment by one of the

CHIAIN MAKING.
Billy Dawson, the celebraed Yorkshire

farmer-pruacher, once appealed te a drink-
or in the followinug lniguage ': "Suppose
yourself toe ac I servant, and your master
were to coue in the morniing and order you
to mie a, strong chain ; en the following
morning lue came againu, and urged you te
get on witi it ; and thus, day by day, you
were ordered te do the samoe job. Suppose,
gain, that while you were worling, a per-

son caime in and asked if you Inew wlhat
ib was for, and that you answer in the nega-
tive, adding that you did net care se long
as yen got your vages. But this person
tells you le knows it to-bo a fact that it is
your master's intention te bind you with
it in perpetual bondage ; would you, I ask,
add anober liik to lb ?"

.The man answered, "'No, and all the
ioney in the world would nob hire mae te
do it."

Mfr. Dawsoi then told -unii uthat the
habits of dunkuilenniess ire the devil's chain,
in which. lue keeps poor sinners in per-
petual bondage, and that when they iave
added the last link, lue chamis then in hell
forever. Tlieso words so iunipressed the
uiind of the nan that lis conscience con-
timued to remiud luim, " I amui making an-
other link for muy chaluin!" until lue reiin-
quished his w'icked course of life.

"The wages of sim is death ; but the gift
of God,is eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord. "-Ui ion leaflet;

CONSTANT PROGRESS.
The Sabbath school teacher should be

constantly inproving i power to com-
mnunicate ideas and te influence others for
goodl. This cin only come from faithful
andc thoroug study, earnest prayer, dili-
gent observation and growing grace. It is
net to any one's credit that he is no better
tencher now than bue was years ago. His
experience. ouglht te be worth somnething,
and show progress to hinisclf and others as
the years roll by.-Presbjter'ianb Observer.
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takings. This has caused im considerable inissionaries just as lie (tue missionary>
trouble, but lie takes itquietly, and endea- 'as about te joi bhc steamer o1 lis way'
vers conscientiously te discharge the duties home a few monbis age, and gives a faitb-
of bis office in the siglit of God. He is an fui impression cf a large built, benevoient
elder in the Presbyterian Churcli, and, mumaîl, in. the prime cf life.
whben occasion requires, he taies public The Mission cf tbc United Presbytenian
service on Sabbath very efficiently. Churci of Scotiand las done a magificent

In the early part of lis life'ho sufferediveri l ld Oalabar for upwards cf haif a
machforconsiene' ake.lielaidmanie~century, a record cf wbicli bias recenitly beaoumuchi for conscience'sake-. Helhadimarried ie tte olbyRvHuiCld,

his cousin.-a daugiter of Dr. Eyo, a very ia tobord by Re. ifugi aod
wicked old savage, who ruled for some years w-ho l bri th i w fe o a and
as Ring Eyo H-onesty VL. This man pîer- euuigbc lioftatpic.

seutc li o-m-ls, tIm. ahi yan con- ,%iluce bbc above w-as preparedfor bbe press
secuted his son..in-law, thon a young con- tefloic etrhsbe eovdfri
vert, for his religion, and exacted very b ing er ba b ne rn
heavy fines froin limîî, fßnally taking away ing Bye fy R e iteu A rson, an
his .wife, w-buo was afterwards, however, re- issoltalkecîmu t id Pesbyscran
stored to hui. Thirougl ail these triails ie
stoodfirmn to his profession. He hasa large dist and uis de8ire te premoto bue good
farmi up country, which is kepb in excel- cf t. e ragioas beyond
lent order, and where no work lias been ,
donc on tic Sabbath for nearly thirty years. Onu CALABAi, 25th Aimil, 1891.
le is also a large trader, and thoucugli some- 11 DUAiE' FîumcEN,-l foot tlakful te Od
what slow in lis transactions, is a nman te that aiu able te ou afes wcrdsii w-itimg.

bc reled cr- Altheuigli 1 have uot file Dleasmure cf sooi.îîg1 yoîir
lie reliediw, yb Iin v.r' uappy tioe Ln. ls

The title of Honesty was given to this given us thisgratgitln rend nd write se Chatwe ac ale t sod Nvrdste siiolu a far coimîutr
fanily by the European traders about te asEnglanu, andcn getbooksfrcni friends limon
ycar 1840, because of this distinctive fen- 11d rond Choir %'ritings as ifwo saw tleno face te

tisces i ave, s yena hles', ntay iws, bot
brr nalterrnatos nte goit anmd bnai, u'huich. I anl mut ablô, te go ever te

yenl bat 1 shall let yen kios' nis muuhel nis I ca...
wing byo refers te the unber of dealis

iho be hurc o and te aoe an ves, iaaid-
ain the retri of alifc.slider ; ae. pro-

e MisocfteUitdPebtra

Our Clc Oth of Aril t c a tno te i cofuntry

worki 1 iantOld falba foru upward ofn half aeh

othere luad eitabout hie, an came te e e cf iny
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thtioty te mloar shud yas spoden. n wruditi
th chifs who w e t the piteoreaio doi te

facet noi . I lia ni se chiuvcsation w-ith theni.
Tliy spolce f tue goit thigs cf this ie, au
teke te oppo undit. wf s ucahkig a farcîmi ubeit
ondeuthing far borter-the wlfare of theim seuls

foun ii cur couitev, lk. no, maou cailne hera
Jis. Xlewc coipare tlio prosouub time %-iÀu

the tine whli te gspel caimt' w c sec wto
great works cf îerv the Lord lof thrsglt
in gstus. th e chhiafsa ti tha eventsoble iclui.
ing e rtu luf auî bar

Ï bog th9t of Apil kitdly areninmbe io to li e
Christisn frionmds fl Eoîr ountry, and I aise aslc
the[prayers d abt me Lord iia m tsproned ts oignt

dte lse ith parts cf ou ai i roeumyi po
h a t r g yonrs faitlily

peoleo ie here a tao is'rV VIl.

-Thesa okm is ti opyavstt
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NEARING TH1TE GATE.
They then addresscd hLeiselves to the

vater, and, entering, Christian began to
sink, and crying out to his good friend
Hopeful, he said, ' I sinkc in ceepi waters
the billowvs go ovor mny.head, aill the waves
go over n. Selah.

Then said the other, Be of good cheer,
mny brother ; I feel the botton, and it is
good. Then said Christian, Ah I mny friend,

the sorrows of dceath have compassed me
about ;" I shall not seo the land that flows
with milk and honey. And with that a
great carlkness andi horror fell upon Chris-
tian, so that ho could fnot sec before hlim.
Also her hiie in a great nieasure lest iis
senses, so that ho could neithier remember
nor orderly talk of any of those sweet re-
freshments that he had met with in the way
of his pilgrimage. But all the words that
lie spoke still tended to discover that he
had horror of mind, and heart-fears that lie
should die in that river, and never obtain
entrance in at the gato. IHere also, as thoy
that stood by perceived, he was nuch in
the troublesomo thoughts of the sins that
he had commnitted, both since and before he
bågan te be a pilgrim. Ib was also observed
that he was troubled with apparitions of
hobgoblins and cvil spirits; for over and
anon he would inti mate su muchl by words.
Hopeful thorefore hero had much ado to
keep his brother's hcad abovo water ; yea
soniotimes he would bo quite gone down,
aud then, ere a wvhile, he would rise up
again half dead. Hopeful also would on-
deavor to. c.nfort him, saying, Brother, I
sec the gate, and mon stanling by to receive
us ; but Christian would answer, 'Tis you,
'tis you thoy ivalit for ; youlhave been hope-
ful ever sinc I knew you. And se have
you, said ho to Christian. Ah, brother,
said ho, surely if I vere right, Ho would
noir rise to help mc ; but for ny sins1- He
bath brought me into he snare, and hath
left me.. Thcni said Hopeful, My brother,
you have quito forgàt bhe text, where itbis
said of tho-iwicked, " There ar io bands
in their deatli,. but thieir strengtlh is firm :
they arc not troubled as other men, neither
are they plagued like other men." Those
troubles and distrosâes that you go through
arc. no sign that God iath forsaken you ;
but are sent te try you, whiether yôu wili
caul to mind that whîich heretofore yeu bavo
received of bis goodness, anihive upon him
in your distresses.

Then I saw in my dreai-that Christian
vas iii a muso awhile. To whoma also -opo-

ful added theso words, "Be of good cheer,
Jesus Christ maketh thee whole." And

with that Christian brako out with a loud
voice, Ch, I sec him again 1 and he tells
nie, "When thoupassestthroughthe waters
I will b with theo ; and throigh the rivers,
they shallh not overflow thee." Tlheir they
both took courage, and.tho énemny was after
that as still as a stone, until they werë1gone
over. Christian thereforo presently found
ground te stand upon, and so it followied
that the rest of the river vas but shallow
thus they got over.

Now upon the bank of the river, on the
other side, thîey saw the tiwo sinming ien
again, -who thero waited for them. Where-
fore being cone out of the river they
saluted theni, saying, "I We are ministering
spirits sent forth te minister for theni who
shall be heirs of salvation." Thus they
vent along tovards the gate.-ilgrim's

Pl-rogress.

GERTIES STORY.
Gertie had been very ill, but she was

botter now, and papa, mamnia, sister and
auntie were so glad to have her given back
te thein that tlhcy vied with one another iii
trying te please and amuse lier. So wlahcn
Gertie said wearily, one afternoon, 'O,
Auntie ! I'i so tired. Please tell me a
nei story, a roal good fairy story that Ican
think about afterwards," Auntie racked
ir brains for something new. Suddenly
a bright thouglit flashed into lier mind:
"I do not know anv now fairy story, dear,
but I will tell you atruc story that I think
you avill like and I ain pretty sure you will
think of it afterward."

So Gertie settled horself to listen, and
this was the story Auntie told :

Thero once lived a very wealthy and
powerful King, whou was as good as ho awas
wcalthy. Ho owned a large and beautiful
country and had, oh ! over and ever se
nany subj&cts; so many I cannot begin te
tell you their number. The King ras very
anxious to sec his people lxappy, and t
have them lead gond, useful lives, but lie
did not cnow just how te bring this about.
At last lie liton a plan ; "I vill build
them some nice liouses," li said to himself.
IThen when they bave cverythinîg clean
and beautiful ani niow ar6ùnd :licim they
will bc sure te enjoy themselves and te be-
comne good mnii and wonen." Soho bumilt
some fine now houses. Theso bouses were
not all exactlyalike. -Sono wero lai-go and
imposing, while others were smalin-and
dainty, but they were all fitted up withi a
great many comforts and. conveniences.
And thiere werenrooms nd rooins and rooins
in them ; thero were picture galleries filled

.awith rare -amat costly
pIaintings broight
froii ail over the
wiaorld, the libr ries
filled vibh bok and
papers ; thero wore

s amusicrooms contain-
ing inamy kinds of
musicalinstruments,
pianos a n d-. harps,
violins a I d flutes.
Thera was a large
d ining-roo in too,
wibli i t t 1 e store-
roomaîs close atlhad.
The valls aid eil-
ings wrere huig with
ichl tapestries, the
floors a or e inlaid
wnith aondorful

~mosaies, and all over
these strange liouses
were elevators and
telophones. You

- 'would suppose the
K in g would have
beena satisfied with
aI this, but lie ias
not. Afbter the
louses were built lie
placed servants in
c very departmxent,
a lios e business it

awas to take car cof
that department and
keep it in order, aid
thse servants were
to uremain as long as
bte louses lasted.
W la a neverything
was ready the King

a v c vthese lauses
frcely to his people
for a ilog ter-mI of
years, asking no-
thmng la return save

that they should becooiii familiar viti
overy rooim andi use thoir knziowledge for
the benefit of others, and that the lieuses
shoult alwiays be lept in good repair. This
was nxot a very hard condition surely, es,
pecially avith all the servants that hiad becn
provided ; but those servants haid to be in-
structed what te do or they would just fold
tieir iands and let cverything go.

The people weroe willing enough te accept
the conditions, so tiey awent te live in their
now homes. Thxe Ring hiad te go away for
a little while to another country ; but hie
left a great Bookc of Law-s, whieli, if they
tried te follow, would surely imake theim
the good, truc people the King wnished thiem
to bo. Should yoi not think they would
be very gratefulh and very caruful of these
precious gifts ? Some of thmm were. They
kept their part of the contract faithfully;
but otliers iwere carcless. Thiey.clit not
meean to be so, but they wre iot wdihng
to exert themnselves and just sopt and
dreamed away their tine for yo irs. There
were otliers wihoi awerc not quimît se indif-
feront, but thxey forgot that theR ing had
said they nmust learni to use all the roomas
and se hilien they found thmoîselves placed
in the umxusic rooam, or the library, or
wherever it might bu, they cnjoyed t':e
surroundings se miuch tlhey aw-ould not try
te study the other roomis and so their lives
beeamîacmirrowr and they grei' scßfish even
in the good thîcy did, wi-lo the duist
gathered amnxg the finme curtairis, the
mosaics got broken and the hiiges grew
rusty over the rest of the hoiuse. The
servants too groar careless and would not
attend te their wîork, and the heuses began
te decay and fall te picces.

OlI ! how these people mournedN when
they saw their beautiful homes falling te
pieces and they cincw they must go to mcet
thie King. But tlre aere still othmprs anime
did net care.: They fioughit they lad the
fine louses fôr so long any way, and they

ould just have a goodc timmie wa'hilo they
lasted. Somne of themi a-gted that the
liuses anere so well built they could not
fal te pieces easily, and it was all nonsense
te take só minucli pains trying te keep thei
cleana.

Se these careless ones hadtheir god i
tinmes. They broughut in rough and dirty
companions who could net appreciate the
beauty, and very soon the delicate furii-
turc was destroyed, the lheavy curtains
avere stainoc and torn and the rooms grew
so tlhick with dust and dirt nothing else
couldi bi teen. The servaints too becaie
rebellious and vuld net obey cumnimands,

but undertook all sorts of odd freaks, while
disorder ahd ruin reigned .everywhere.
Ho,w.do you thiink the people ini theso
liouses felt vhen the King came ? . They
1verefr'aid of im and tried to hide-when
they saw him coming, but ho found thcrm
all and mado then como out in th cligit
and show'hiitheir record. Whonlie heard
their poor cxcuses lie told themix their
punishment was that they must live all the
rest of their .lives in these broken-down,
dirty, disorde-ly houses. Then they were
very, very sad, for they knew that no
.matter lhow liard they lmight work now,
they could nover make thebeautiful homes
they once had. Those wore gone forevor.
But to those who lhad 'kept their contract,
the Ring added new gifts, whilo to thoso
who had lhon careless or thoughtless he
gave ene chance.

" That is ill the story, Gortie ; do you
know wnho these people arc "

"O, Auntie 1 yousàaid it was a truc story,
and that is not true. There is't any suc
country or sucb a King."

"Yes, thereis, Gertio ; the King and the
people are living to-day. I will leavo it
for you to study out. "--The Pansy.

$2,500.
I would like to give a little of my expori-

once with the tobacco habit. I used tobacco
more or less for thirty years. Being a pro-
fessed Christian, I felt all the tiîme guilt and
coideunation resting upon me. I was
spendingnmy moncyforthat which tdid me no
good but much lharmn, and forming a habit
which madi me a slave to my appetito.
Finally Ibecamoedisgusted with it, repented
of its use, and made a firm resolvo, livo or
die, by the lelp of God I never would
use it again. I prayed earnestly to God to
destroy tha t appetite whicli took nie thirty
years to build up. At the sane time I
promisedI lim if ho would answer my
prayer by taking away that appetite, that
the amaount of money ib cost me yearly for
tobacco, I would give to the cause of
Christ. He took m ait nmy word and de-
stroyed tlat appetite. Six years have
passed. I still live, and money could not
haire mue te break nmy pledge to God and
resunie the use of it again. Thereforc I
akinowletdge by God's help I have con-
quered the habit and am no longer a slave
te its use. The question is asked, Why
use tobacco? A simple question, yet it
roceives nmany answers. One says, i use it
because I love it. Lot ne say, you don't
love it. Itis the effect that you.love, and
bytheeffeethbehabitgrows. Anothersays,
I use it bocause I have got in the habit of
it. That is true, and that proves that you
have built up this habit, not froia a natural
but an acquired appetite. Still another
says, I use it because I cannot-quit it.
Brother, when you say you can't, tdoes
that help you any doces that moalke you
anmy niore dètermined to try to quit? Cer-
tainly not. Then don't say, I can't, but
say, by the help of God I vill. Mako this
resolve with your trust in God, and he will
lead yeu on to victory. Onme says, I uso
it, but it doesn't cost ne mnuch, and if I did
not spend mny noney for that, I might spend
it for soinething worse. Brother, break
off and try it. I have yet to learin tihat
refornmation leads to bad habits. You say
it does not cost you niuch. Do you know
what it does cost you yearly i Very fow
care te keep an account, because they do
not care to refer te it. You say, I use it
moderately. That nay be, but many you
know use it to excess. Now talke an
average and call it fifty cents a week.
That ami.unt for one year would footup to
$26. Allowing that oe use it forty years
(very many use it longem), at a cost of $26
a year, the resuit is the sang little sui of
$1,040. Now those yearly costs put on
interest at seven percent during these forty
years, will amount to $1,490.56. Att the
two sunis together and you have a total
cost of $2,530.56 for tobacco. Again I re-
peat the question, Why use tobacco 1-

. c. Hal, i Christian A dvocate.

NOT ALWAYS EASY.
Right-doing is a very sitple thing, but

right-doing is not always ai easy thing. A
straight lino is the shortest line possible
betweenl any twopoints: yet, as a practicai
matter. lb would bo easier to draw a dozen
crooked lines than one straight omnein off-
hand drawin. All of us camn see .te way
of righît living, but wl o of us cni walk in-
that way vit;hout wavering ?--S. S. Times.
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Wlmen there was no danger, Pussy wot

THE CONSCTENTIOUS CAT.

(By Aynes À. Sndham, n St. Nicholas.)
1b n'as a curious place for a cat-tht

lonely "EHydraulic Mines," on the crest o
the Sierra NovaIma Mountinmsa in CaLlifornxia.
Where she came froin, no one could tell.
My acquaintance with hler was nimde in a
singular and altogether startling mianner.
It was in this -Wise: I ias visiting cthe
nmines, andti,under thoguidmance oif thesuper-
itentdent, had just passed over te brow
of a great hill crowned with a thick growthli
of miagnificent sugar pines, wien suddenly
we came upon the Hydraulie Mines--so
lonely, se dreary, se utterly uninviting in
appearance amnd situation, that I could net
help asking, ' couldi anything but a gold-
hunting man be induced to live in such a
place "

" Wait and sec," replied the superiniten-
dent as he walked in the direction of a
rougli shanty used by the miners as a place
of shelter.

Just then I was startled at seeing a
white cat come dashing toward us at full
speed, lier tail puffed out to an enormous
size, and apparently pursued by a nimber
of men armned with picks and crowbars.

Full of sympathy for the poor cat malk-
ing suc ia wild race for lier life, I glanced
toward the shanty whicli must be her only
refuge. Ass did so a d og's bend wa
thrust cautiously out---only flithehead-and
diten stopped. Round the corner of the
ihut dlashedÉ the flyinmg cat, and, before the
dog's lemad could b cdrawn in, there mcaie
a violent collision, and a perfect storm of
lowls and hisses which marked the meet-
ing cf the angry cat and the mici aston-
ished do g. In spite of mîy synipathy, I
could not lhelp laughing heartily at this
ludicrous collision-andi mny laugh was
echoeciby the cruel mien who, as I supposed,
w'ere chasing poor pussy with murderous
designs. But mny lauglter mis suddenly
eut short as I saw what seemned t be the
great mountain sliding directly upon nie,
anid,~following the exaniple of the cat, I
turned and fled for shelter to the luit,
while the men rodoubled thmeir laughter.

" What in the wvorld is thei matter " I
asked, perplexed alike by the cat, the
rushing men, and tlie îmoviing mnounmtain.

And then, witlh many jokes and nuci
laughter, the wliolo matter was explamined.

It appears that one cold and stormny
niglit, about a year before my visit to the
mines, the men were startled by a pitiful
mewing coutside the camp. One of the
iniiers, folloving up the sound of distress,
soon returned witl a mmost forlori mand
miserable-looling kitten, more dead than,
alive. low she came to that desolate'
camp and ivhere she came froimî iwas a
Imystery', but the miners, naturally tender-
iemarted, and welcoming anything that
brouglht a change in the monotony of their
daily life, took pity on the founiling and
at once adopted lier. Perhaps, too, the
siglht of such a homne-body as a cat, away
off in that desolate spot, brought' baclc
niemnories of their boylhood aid the old
homes far te the east and called up, for all
of them, a picture of the lhappy childhood
cdays before the fover of adventure iad led
them se far from the dear old homein bhe
mnad race for gold.

-Well, whatever their thought, they
aclopted thme cat and made lier se warm and
confortable, Ivith plenty of m i]k t cdrink
and a warmn fire te crl befoe', tat pussy
Ias soon purring awny as comntentidly as

if she had never bean a liomueless wanderer.

the great earth-bank opposite lier showed like a flash with all the miniers at lier licols
signes of giving way under the action of the until they all reached the shelter of. the
water forced against it; the mon would rush hut. So faithfully did she perform lier
for-slelter:to the shanty near by, to which, self-inposed task that, iii a little while, the
of course, she too would scamper te oscape men gave up their precaution of lcoeping
the falling carth. So, reasoned piussy, if one eye on the dangerous slide and waited
these.kind friends of mine are always in for piuss to give the.- signal. • As soon as
danger from theso tumbling-down banks, they saw lier .spring down from tho com-
why cannot I, in rcturn for their kindness, fortable bed which the miners had. ñmde
watchl the earth-banks and give them proper for lier on the " mlonitor," they 'ould all
warning? • .cry, "The cat.; the cat!" and start on a

No, as you all know, there is nothing run. for the shanty And it was at just
a cat dislikes so mucli as water; just watch such a moment that. I came to tho mine
your kitty shako lier paws daintily when and encountered this most conscientious
she steps into a puddle, and sec how dis- cat leading lier friends to safcty.

usted she is if a drop of water falls on lier She seon learned also to distinguish bc-
nose or back. But this Sierra Nevada tween the various phases of hydraulic
pussy was a mnost conscientious ca.i She mining ; and wcn the "monitor" was be-
felt tliat it was lier dluty to mnake somne ing used simply for washing the gold or for
sacrifice for lherfriends; andso, after think- general "cleaning up" purposes, shc knew
ing it ail over, she took lier place right on that there was no -danger, and would

uld take a confortable nap on lier cuishion." top of the nozzle of the "monitor" (as die serenely close her eyes and take a coimmfor'b-
abile nap on lier cushion, regardless of
what was going on around lier, until by
oisome strange instinct sE kliew tliat the
)nonitor"wras turned upon the bank again,
and wvas awakze anda watchful in anl instant.

f 1-er very color, teo, was a help to lier
friends, as, being a white cat, she served
on dark nights as a guide to the en who

lcame to relieve the gang to which pussy
'W.. . belonged, and which no consideration

1 -would ndueo lier to desert.
* ti .Now, it happened thatabout the timne of

Iapussy's appeara1ce at themnll eryI un-
- prepsssing imongrol pup hiad been left at

j yýbthe camp, as not worth taking away, and
solic too was adopted by the kind-hearted

àminers. But alas ! the dog proved as great
a coward as the cat w'as I ieroine. fis

1ý! 'M M only thouglht w'as to look out for number
one, andi he did that sothoroughly that
when-heho too lad learned that a sudden

iIi l mnoiv on the part of the men imcant danger,
hewould.bseu into the hut inag onyof
fear, and, like the dastarcdly dog lie iwas,
retreat initothe farthest corner with is tail
betwveen his legs. Evideontly, when I first
made hisacquaintance,hlo-hadnoblhcardthmcii
rushingr toward the hut aandid thusbeen
caught napping, and. hence the collision I
hadwitnessed.le w'as such a good-for-
nothing that they called hiim" Tailings"-
whicialso means the refusegiravel an udirt
eut eof whichevery speck of gold has been
taken. And in sucli aw did hi stand of
pussy that, thougli tley took their ineals
together, " Tailings"' always waited until
pussy had finished before olie presumned to
take a bite, wagging histail uintilthe ground
was swept cleai, and whiîinIg mnInwhile
with hiunger and impatience. Onco, and
once only, heindeavored te assert iiimxself
and ake a bite before bis betters. Pussy
stoppedc eating, looked the culprit sternly
in the eye, and tin, slowly lifting lier paw,
broughtit down witlh a sudlen blow exactly
in the centre of the dorg's nose> " Tail-
inmgs" gave sucli a owilt lt the miners
thoumglht the whole mounîtain'was caving in,
and rushed out to sec what was the muatter.
Pussy wenît on calmly finishing lier dinner,

"A white cat dashed toward us apparently pursued by a number of men" minid " Tailines" nover again presumed to
oat at the first table, or rebel against

There is no such thingas stopping work big iron pipe through liwhich the wacter is Pussy's rues.
,in the mines. Day andi niglit the work forced is called), and lire, in spite of ce- You don't know, boys and girls, how
goes on, and the men are divided iiito day casional andi miiost unwelcono shower-bathlîs grcatly this story of the miner's cat plcased
anîd night gangs, eachOF cf whbich works for a she would watch for the first mnovement of nme. All ny life I iad been taught to look
certain lemngth of time, relieving the other the falling bank, whmen away se would go upoi the dog as the type of nobility, faith-
at regular intervals. Soit happened that
pussy, dozing before te flicro, was aroused
by a stir in the roomi, and glancing Up saw
th miner who had rescued and carcd for*
lier preparing to go out to is work. De-...
termineid not to lose siglit of lier preserver,
she juiped up and follo'ecd himx. WMen
the imen arrived at their destination, pussy * -
at once took up ber position near lier friend Rt
anti carefully watchled the proceeding

A hydraulic ini*e, mnyyounîg readers must -

know, is one in whicli water is made to tak e -
the part of pick and shovel. A trlmen-
dous pressure forcs the water througlh a - .

great iron pipe three or four feet in iia-
meter, and sends it in a torrent against the
bank of earth in which the gold is hidden.
This miilty streamn of water washes away
the banit and brings it caving and tumbling
dow'n, wlilo it separates the gold fron the
gravel, andiih tlcheoccasiohal assistance
of blastinmg powder does a vast amnount Of
mining work.

It was at eon of those hydraulic mines
that the fugitive cat idi fouund frincids

mand as after several visits sho lay -ateh-
ing their operations, she seemned to reason
it all out ii lier own mind that as soon as The "Monitor" at w'ork.
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'ulness, andi coufa 56 fro ai the big 'St. Ber- yo . i niust let youi- datily.life testify for tlie
nard to the pet pug or pöôodle,> almost too, Malster. Never beashiamedloflhimi,andlet
fat to waddle by his mnistress's side. And yourlexamaplo bc such that othiers*,maiy see
1 haid always beeni told that thec cab wvas thec Christ *'reflected in y-our every word añi-d
ombodimeint of ti'enchery, selfishness,: a'nd acin"
cuninig-aLIlthough], between you and me, . Philip didl not -forg-et thec words oflhis
iIhad alwaveys really loved the cats.the best. pastor wheni hie wvent d cown to the little

And here on th;e Sierra NeaaMoun- manufacturing towii of Bedfordi torntr
tains I hiad a new revelationi, and I left the upon hlis duties- as bookc-keepeýr in one of
Hydraillic Mines wvell pleasedl with my visit, its most important factories. Heo took
and especially pleased that my fa-vorito ani.- Jesus with huni 'ightit locutn-
mal had beeni so collaplete-ly vinictedOI.. roomi, but he(, found ir ha.rder wvork thmilie

l had expectedl to display hiis cIors in ai place
whlere everybody seeed to be inarching"YE ARE MY. WITINESSES. under a different captain. It -was ai now o

BELLE v. CEISHoLM%. -but rap)idly =rroin villagte, without
"trust you wvill bc ant earnest wvitness churchs or Sudyshools, and thougli

for thc miaster in your new field of labor )" 'Workc was suspended on thec Sabbath, the
said Dr. Robertson 'ýthe morning hr]is youi g day wvas observedl merely as a hioliday,
parishioner, Philip Lawrence, came0 to bid Philip's genial nature soon made himii a

himi good-by. genera-:l favorite among thec men in thec
"I hoeIsa1o eyhm at least "l factory, and before hie hiad filled the posi-

rpied.the younig man, seriously. •'to ot ehdmn niain o
"That determnination mnay comlprehlend al join themn in thieirSunday sports. Helhad

gra elmr htyutik Standing the courage of his convictionshoer,

up for Jesus in a commnunity whlere there and in a1 quiet but very determlined way
are no churoches and whoe -fthe Sabbathi is informedl themi that hio could not conscion-

kcept only as a hioliday, is very different tiously desecrate thec Lord's day. They
fromt followving( in his steps in a city where laughied at his scruples ai little atf first, yet
religion is popular and its professors are they couldl not hielp admniring thec spirit hoe

highly esteemoed. More silent witnessincr showedi, and more than. one amiong the
for Christ may prove a mnuch greater sacri" numlber f elt the silent rebukco'thus admninis-
lice than you ait present im«n.Let me teired day after day more than they were
tell you a little story conneeted with mny ill1ing to confess. Two or three of thom
owVn eaLrly life and conversion. said as muchi to him, and ackcnowvledged

"Just af ter I leftb college, moro thtan that they hadl l'ved very differently when cl

forty yearsao ett a miningr townathm.
in hefarWet t egae i tachng I Philip was only a young disciple himself,

wvas a wild, wicked place, and althoughi I and had al.lwatys been a followei-rathier than
hiad been carefully trained in a Christian a lea-der, yet hie was very much in earnest,
homne, I soon fell in wvith thc miode of life and after praying a great deal over.the.
as1Ifounidit there. Though the town was matter, hie invitedl two or three of thei-
smnall, drinkling, swvearinigtand fighiting were young2 men to comie. to his roomn on a. cer-
common, and work wvas carried on durini, tain nighit to talkc over their hopes and
Sunday just as on the other days of the prospects'for thie fututre. Heiwas surprised
week. to learni that two of the number, Dick

"l Af ter I hiad been there nearly al year, Holmecs and George Lee, had been profes-
a strange-r who seemed to have plenty of sors of rehigion. ab homte, but that they
mioney boughit aL lot in the centre of the hadl not been strong" enougrh to stand up for
town for the purpose of erectingt a large their convictions among the reckless Poo-
wvoollen factory. Heo hand all his stones PIe with. whomit they had calst their lots.
dressed and hlis timbers in readliness before Theyiwerotired of the life that theyhiad been

beginniing to build, and thec number of men livting of late years, and eagerly expressed

ho put to wvork on thic Moliday morning of their desire to retuirn to their allegiance tou
his arrival convinced thic villagers that hie their father's God. Before they separated
lmeant business. During the wveek the they agreedl to mneet togetheir un Sundays
structure rose l iko'miagrec;'but-lhieni Sunl- for thec purpose of studying their Bibl~es

daty came not a single wvorkmant made hlis and.praying, for themselves and their comn-
aearance. Labor .went on in other panions.

places as usual, but here everythingr was A fter a few meetings they succeeded in
srney Bilent. People on1 the streets persuading two or three Young menci to join

stopped to* inquireI what was wrong, but themn, , nd whien the numlber reachied.a
noc onie could explain why thic workmen dozen, Philip suggestedl the organization of
were idle, until one' bolder than. the rest an Epworth League. At first they met in
ventured int6 flhc presence of thec proprie- thec schiool-hiouse , and thec burdien of the
tor to iniquire into flhc trouble. '.Nothiing serving, fell to Philip's share ; but as the
is wvrong,,' replied flhe stranger pleasanitly, interest deepened, others willingly took
whenl the mnan hiad made kniown his errand. their sharc, and before thec wintor was over.
' This is Sunlday, you kfnowr, and I nleithier the schoolhouse hiad to be exchanged for a
wvorkz nor allow my mnen to work uipon that larger building. Immlediately, after thec
day.' Week of Prayerza quiet revival began, and

"The now comer's peculiar views were thoughi there was no excitement connected
freely discussed thant afternooin among; his wvith it, thec mleetings grow in interest until
nieighibors. Soetogtoa o lovery heart in thlo villago wvais touched.
gether sanle, and others expressedl the opin- Ministers fromt the neighiboring towvns very
ion that hie wvas too entirely conscientious to wvillingly tendcered thleiriassistanice, aind Dr.

lie n mnig ow wer people were Robertson, fromi the city, camie clown. to
obligred to wvork for their living ; but all bid themn God-sped and catch a breath of
agreed that sotner or later hie would be inspiration. Before thic services closedl a
fladl to conform to the customn of thec place church was organized in the place, with a
as others hadl dlone. But they wvero, mis- promising Sunday-school in connection,
takeon. The wvork of the. building went on and more hecarts thani Philip Lawvrenico's
with increasing rapidity during thec weeks beat highi with hope and gratitude when
that followeod, but whien Sabbathi cameo the they countedc the numnber of souls that hiad
sound of the hammer and axe was stilled, been born into the kingdom thiroughYl the
and the great unfinishedc structure stood influeonce of that League, whichi at first
thero alone in that; iedet place al silent inmbe-rd onily twelvo. '
witness for thec mlaster. I tell you, Philip, "lYou have been bearingt more than
th.at mute building appealed to miy con- silentin-fluencefor yournmaster, Myfi,"sciencecas no other testimiony could have said Dr.. Robertson, as hie grasped Phieilip's "*
donc. Othiers-waniiderers fromn godly hiand the nighit of the farewell meeting. i
homelns--felt thec samoe silent influence, and " Whiat a glorious privilege it is to bo..tan
mn the course of a few monthisa g"reatrefor- instrument in God's hiand in bringring souls
miation was wvroughit throughi the aid of to Christ 1". -i
that dlumb preacher, wh,1ichl had testifiedl so "1 I am beginning to catch a glimipse of
faithfully for thec sanctity of the Sabbath. the reslionsibility of living,!' answered c
A fterwards a churchi was organized, and ant Philip. "I If I have borne even the leatst i
carnost preacher camec amiong uis, wvith thle witness for Jesus, it hias all .been accom- t
open Bible iii his hand and the love of God plished throughi your faithfulness in wýarn- a
in his hecart, and--well, if it hadl not been ing ine. I never could forget thinifluenSe
for my yeatr im that miining town, I mnighit of that silent building;-witnessinig so mlutely
still be IL strangrer to Jesus, for it wvas that for thec truth. .Tho' thobught that my 1
blessed mlanl who led mle to.- Christ. I tell Saviour -wouldl aecept evenl tho gift of
you this; story .to show youi tho' poiver of dlumb serving maàde n e strong tu resist o
oveni al silent witnloss for Christ. I do0 not temptation and hielpedl me- to'try. to follow c
meani, of cou'se, that you are to begin al closely in his steps.", r
large buildin,( to gain .thlis inifluience,elbut " After all, there is no witniess-biearing. 1

C.ATECHISM'ON THE WORI .

WhaIt is thec population of.the i orld ?
Some persons estinate it at 1,500,000,000
and others at 1,434,000,000.

SHowv aro these divided'i religiously ?
Inito Christians, Jewvs, Mo-hatnuinedans, and
hecathenl.

Howman ae clld CritiasAbout
390,000,000.

Howv are those called Chiristians divided ?
Into Protestzants, Greek, and Oriental
chlurches, and Roman Catholics. '

How mnany arc Protestants ? About
110,000,000. These are mhlabitants of
nioinaiilly Protestant couintries, but there
are only about 30,000,000 who are min-- i
bers of Protestant churches. .

Howv . miany Jewrs are thero.? .About
8,000,000.

How mnany Mohianunedanis? 'A bout
170,000,000.

How many hecathen are there ? A bout
850,000,000. Undicer thislhead aire included
Shintos, Buddhlists, Conifucianists, Brah-
mnamsts, Fetishi, etc.

What is thec population of . A merica ?
A bout 100,000,000, there being, 60,000,-
000 in North Amnericat and 31,000,000 in
Southi Amierien. About one-fourth of thec
people of North Americat and nearly all
the peole of Soth A merica, are Romian
Cathiolics.

Whal; is the Population of Eutropo ?
A bout 332,000,000, of whomn onec-third
are mlemlbers of thec G rceek Church, onle-
thirdl Protestants, and one-thirdl Roman
Cathohocs.

.Whiat is hie population of Asia ? A bout
800,000,000, of whomu about.one-fifthi arec
Mýohammnliedantis, and nearly aillih others
aire hleatheni.

WhaItL is thec population of África? About
200,000,000, of whomn onle-tenth are

Mohamedansand three-fourthis aire hen-

Ini heathen and Mohammedani lands
hiowv many Protestant' isisionaýries are
theru ? A bout 6,700, of whomi 2,700 atre
womlenl.

How many native laborers ? About
33,000. .

Howv manyv adhierenits ? About 2,250,-
000.

IHow mnany mnemlbers ?About 150,000.
Hlow miany organizedl churches ? A bout

5,000. .
Howr muchi money is expended eachi year

by Protestants to give thec Gospel to hea-
then ? About $10,000,000. Of this about
$4;000;,000 is raised in America and $03,-
000,000 mn Great Britaml.

Howr mlany iniisters aire there in the
UJnited States to overy 800personis? Onie.

How mnany inussmonaries are thiere to
everýy 400,000souils inforeign landcs ? One.

WhIat is expectedl of us ? To sendi thec
Gospel to every creature.-Gospel In All
Lauds,

. . BUT.
Do not mnake thec virtues enemnies to eachi

Abher. Pour humnan bnature, eveira hiouse
dlivided aga"inlst itself, som1etimles seems as
if seeking, to0 regaein.iits lost harmiony by in-
troducing its owni discord into the circle of
those graces which God hias joined toigether-
How Often youl willhear it said concernmng
thtis person or that : Ha is sullen and re-
vengyeful, .but you can absolutoly trust
his hlonesty ; or., Rlis life is impure, but hie
alwaIys'-stanids to his word of honor ; or
again, Ho is an unfilial 'son, but hie is, so

generou and oen-heared. Frm tho ay
nl whichi men talkz of the(, virtues, it would
ofteni seemn as if thiese wvere deadlly foes
whlo would noit livo harmioniouisly together
nl the samle house ; and Ihle apparent iml-
plication is, that if a mnan be honest, you
cannlot expect himii to bc generous and
f he is truthful, it is too) muchei to ask himii
o bechasto. All such talk ais thiisreveaLls
aterrible disuniion. in hunin chiaracter.

Thiere is no ronson, outside of humnanl sin,
why the soul sliould not be girt wvithi -tho
harmioniousà Company of all the virtues.
They certainly will not quarrel wvith each]]
other, thioughrl miant may quarrel withi one
or-all of themi. Ini fact, there is nlo more.
eason whIy a mtant should cousider thiat,
because hie lias one particular virtue in his
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so poiverful or convincing a that of-a inako, hie is excusable for; Ilis lakof au
Christly life," adittied Dr.. Robertson,. other, than i.that hie shoiùld think ha b
" Blessed is hie who is wise enoughi to kniow cause hie hase very serviceable eyes, hie cal
when to speak and wheni to .kIeep Bilent !" dispense altogether wvithl ears -In God's à
-Ziol&s Hercld. plani the virtues:are but the different facets

o e one amoi o : aracer : w a
Godlith joinied together, let not man, put
asunder."-S. &. TEns.

T HE LIFE I, SEEK.
nY Rv. RoBERtT -x. OFF7oRD.

Not in sofniecloistered cell

Dost thiou, Lord, bid me dw0l

.Mylove to show;
But nnd the busy miarts

WhVlere mlenwit1 burdened hearts

somec tempted soul to checer

whien breath of 111 is near

, And focs annoy;
The sinning to restramn

To case the throb of pain
Be sue h my joy.

Lord, make me quick to see
Each taskz aw ,aiting mle,

.Anda quick.to do0

Ohi, gran üme strengthi,I1pray,
with lowly lovo each day,

.And purpose true.

TlO go as Jesuis %vent,

speniding and beoing spent,

, Myelfforgot;

supplying human needs

By loving words and deeds,

o happy lot'
-Newv York Observer.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
-STA TES.

Our subscribers throughout the United St-ates
where International mnoney ordiers cannot be

p)rocuired can reiti by mnoney order, payable at
Rouses Point Post Omeie, N. Y. State, or secure
an .Amecrican Express Co. order, payable at
ilontreal.

NEW CLUB RATES.

whih.arc considerablredt ed;

1 cOpy .... .......... *............ ? e 30

10 o eooedes.......... 105

10u l II ... .. ........ 20 GO
samiple package suippliedl free on applicntion

- .Jorm, DOoam & So,,
Publishiers, Montreal.

A conh, cog, orsore roat requires;
medaoattenltion, as nleglect Ootnes re-

suits iin somne incurable Lmig Diseaise. BtowvNs
Bnuosoçnir TntoonEs area simiple rmdcon-
tainling nothing in.iurious, and will give imminedi-.
ate relief. 12 ë s. a box.

TElli P3OPLE'S ENITTING NMHINK

BORLINC WAT ER OR MILK.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BR EAKFAST OR SUPPER.


